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PRICE ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 31, 1884.

À KÀTI0B OF DEAF MUTES
T

FIFTH YEAR. SPAIN’S GREAT QUAKE.IN ST. MATTHEW’S WaBD.
BVBB TO HATH A HOOD MATOB. ÿQR THE IRISH M P Si ' ,

. Mr. Manning Explains Bis Views te the
Kleeters Assure* TUI the City 1* It» »” I - Residents by the Don

The London Times' Review of the rre- _ _ Either Bonds. nationat.tst COB- A meeting was held last evening in St. | AT least 000 PEOPLE KILLED BTLomdcn ‘DeVsT-Tho^iimes thU pbOPESSOB TELEPHONE BELL ON About 100 of St ^0Ig8‘ dUoü,a I prrenCE IN DUBLIN CoUNTi. Matthew's hall. St. Matthew’s ward, of

Lo. do. , Dee, 3. . i TI7KV A KB PORMED. \ met in Powers hall last Bi8 . , B. the friends and supporters of Alexander
morning ha, o ten column review of the BOW T ____ municipal issue, and to organise for John F *— Manning. The h.U Was filled to the doors I Tb, f„ 6reale, *n«t at
.venta of 1884 Referring.to America, it ,"~er0„ _ 8»Meh. J- Withrow's election a. mayor. J. WIT ■, Healey «h.«« by a dLdedl, reptfcentative gathering, FIr?, “sed-Ch.rehes. Theam.

««wwpajt "StKHTI; EfEEHf2,=
PTD0^’ 3#" A K°rtl a®" avoid a direct Ibsm on the question of free, memoirs transmitted to congress by the I alderman and thought that his snooees in I „( Dublin county (the mayor Mr. il»™iDg,whow*i£etrtSI. f >" thu 0®9,at,on of tho *I‘rtbqu1ak*i f*

patch, dated thu evening, says Gen. trade, which was momentarily shelved. tional academy of science is a paper managing the industrial e^biti presiding) was held here to day. The d hi, addre« * He began by refer Prie?°. in tb® province of Cordova, the
mm mm mwmmm

JJ* The column was nearly a hundred rgW» &Jh* tCriTvlvTS tadusJtaî “ L parser, in marriage is being ^She utmoItmnfidJce in hi. return u hll addreta Clancey said any other property holder and ratepayer mthec.ty ^terHfi^thS

yards wide ahd a mile long. The hussars activity L the south, M shown by the oontlnuoa„ly exhibited during the past ^ the election on Monday next. nation peraecuted a. Ireland is would expel A« VworkT^n h^ remained to day ^e, forgot their maladies and
were sent ahead to prepare tea, but took New Queans exhibition. | “or Jtv vear8, and there i, every | . O.B.SheppardspokeJor Mr^Maunlng. He | ^ ^ inbetitat6 an Irish govern- ^hose Bk^lfworT | *4 *>.‘b® »?“*■
the wrong path. After a march of ten ___________________ York. probability that such selections will con- had nothing to ■ weri fortunate ment. He declared that the orange-tory irgmenand he was proud to have the honor "tta murtvard AlbîTa^f
miles the troops halted for an hour's reel. New York Dec 30 —The injunction tinue in future. While we oannot at pres- and th g whoever reign in Ireland was over. of addressing them. Having congratulated completely destroyed.
The men were compelled to go without Y°“’ „ n “ eut 'arrive at any per centage, he com “ b»vtag ^j-tawtae ^ W De0, ao.-Mr. Healy, M.P., in the people of Riverside on outing in their |«*V Çu£
. v .V urn „.„v restraining the mayor from nominating a tlnue, it i, certain the proportion might be returnea vu y Mannine was an address at ^Glasgow yesterday de- lot with the city, ho referred to his courte I lhe eoluiers are clearing uptue

’ U ° j* vP C e6r v hi Th* t a C committee of public works, and the alder- Df deaf mute offspring born to “ tnB poeition, on account of nounoed Sannerman, chief secretary for as an alderman for St. Lawrence ward, as ***"! ° miurrVf them horribly disfigured,
was resumed by moonlight. The troops men from confirming to him, was obtained doaf mutes is many times greater than best fi ide and hid large stake in Ireland, who, he said, knew no more about mayor, and as ex_cfficio a water commie- numbe/killed is etilf unkrown.
hope to reach the first wells by 8 o’clock . T. , n , , th h the proportion born to people at large, his long r , « Ireland than he (Healy) knew about Soot- sinner. It was he that settled with the ““ , ht th raoort whioh fixed
in the morning. *7, 8nd 0ther,i ”h° The report, of the American asylum of «he city. M, gh rd dU- tend °How would Scotchmen,” he asked, Farms, estate and made it possible for the J.u“0t^xIggeratiom

mu .. 8 , . „ .. . olaim that by “a corrupt scheme, promises New York, of the Ohio, Indiana and Illi- Mr. Withrow ». . _ ie_e"| minutes I “like me to rule Scotland through sconn city to provide itself with an adequate î*16 number at 800 is not am x gg
T e native servants at or I re use to Q, payment 0f money and promues of Lois institutions show in each ^“‘cap^c VI aster spoke briefly for Mr. drela, robbers*nd men guilty of unspeak- supply of pure water. If it bad Dot Y ", “ax” AlbunuelM 200 persons re-

r."a. Tf- w. ..,r.. = rrt M a-garjaTT- as sans ü-ïîæ rsttirsi I .
danger of the two expeditions. It is feared {"bidder on the contract for familice are Tery numerous in tho United Exemptions In Hamilton. demned O'Donovan Rossa s po'lcy as crim- he was mayor it was proposed to buy an

t ESHn. -»» ««— .. .

u«.n— ~o afjSsStajMyw .... . . . . ..«$Hrtsr"tors-w u„ ysrfsvsss^s,r.
ing hand to Gen. Stewart if necessary. Howard for each to Pens that we have here aD^ there «°attert:J Cattiolic chuvchea and institutions . Earl Spencer had hanged a number of men the purchase was completed. Tnat

=.uwr,fcssswsrÿSMîï esifiriSSE afc .v-att,
555TÏ •*« “ - -- sus Md s SMS ;a-j tsas Xo a: *sss-~!m^_n2 i&ïSttSsir** - terzssrisxæz aasrrsa «sr
of Rowayat. (Geo. Porter) he (Edson) would vote, as a frQm Europe have settled. Relative to . |1,878,000 I raa0A y____________ ______________remarkable4 difference, Worthington wrote ~ —

member of the acqaeduot commuision, to adoption of remedial measures ..j have not gone into the matter very to him and said it was owing to the g
give me the whole of the work. The tQ or check the forma^ thoroughly,” said Mayor Mason to a Spec was «r^nned vesterdav decrease in the price of iron. Still the
remaining affidavits are based on infor- of the deaf mute variety of tat0I. reporter wno asked him hll opinion David Hogan waa arraigned yesterday , ,silion t0 him regarding the Wat-r- T7V>umitsUon-J C
mation and belief.” Clerk for Fire Com human race in America, Bell ontax exemptions. "Generally speaking, before Judge Boyd at the connty judges Ka continued. He waa charged with Vice president by statute of limitation—I. C.
missioner Purroy swears he heard ft liquor a the intermarriàge of deaf mutes I r Am in favor of abolishing exemptions, but I <>rjIW|Tl^ oourt charged with stealing a having been interested in an alleged fat I Black. .. Tn_
dealer say in effect that he might be forbidden by legislative enact- t have hardly made up my mind yet how from Ja00b Spears. He contract given to Girity & Dickey, the A hard atniggle-but I got there-Jno.
to the boodle which wasito be usedl m I*,. but so long as deaf mutes of both | far to e0i It seems to me that there is . . , lormer being his cousin. He not only had Buns.
securing the confirmation of Gen. Porter. I feontinne to associate together in I 10me i„juatice in making a mechanic whose I elected to be tried by a jury and Was re „0 iuterea; whatever in the contract, which Hopes long deferred, etc.—T. P. Hayes.

Mayor Edson was interviewed regard- ldul(, ufe legiaiat;v0 interfrfbnce with iucome is ouly $400 a year pay income tax, manded to the sessions. Cnarles Korrop gjven oat before he taeo»m mayor, bet My sick fund, rcqulescat In pace-C. C.
ing O’Brien’s charges and said the state- I marr,age mjght only promote immorality. 1 but of coarse if all exemptions were aboi- I WM charged with larceny and receiving a he produced sffi lavite proving the charge I Vannorman.
mente were false in every particular. I Legislation forbidding the intermarriage of I iahed he would have to do it. This is the »„d.ilver watch stolen from George was a have slander made onto! whole cloth. imslected. What will yd» have boyel-

persons belonging to families containing ,mly thing that appeals to me aa an argn- go‘“»““ , . His course in tneee matters had been fully VV.T. Crone.
„ „ e. D i more than one deaf mute would be more raent against the total abolishment of tax Gowland. He elected to be tried by a • 6tjfild hy time.
New York, Dec. 30—The Pennsylvania cticable The most promising method I exemptions.” I jory. Bail waa fixed at two eureu^ o Mr Manning then referred to

coal company has announced the prices lcMening the evil, Bell says, appears --------- --------- ------------------- $260 on each charge. J. Beaucbleign, ^ twQ incidenta 0f his early li e,
after Jan. 1. It shows a reduction of five to lie in the adoption of preventative Arcbbl.hep HourgeVs Health. alias Morgan, was arraigned on a charge ^ others statir g that his first
cents a ton on stove from the prevailing measures, in which the grand central MoîiIItïxL] Dec. 30,-The illness of conspiring to P.■ *f«m»n of .OQtriiCt wa8 to build a house on
prices. The average reduction from the principle ,b.ould ^Vduring the'mriodflf Archbishop Bourget, which has caused tried^y a jury. N. G Ynnge street for a Sharpe, tiie pay- It,,curiou9, j^'tlty
July circular is 25.centsaton. The largest “d™ri0n“T1tho establishment of small anxiety fur the past few weeks, assumed a gigelow appUed to reduce the miil to two b® ^thoroughly idenlicâ with Whatl
reduction from the du*y “rc“,“ Th schools and the extension of the day school hase which greatly alarmed his attend- I sureties of $2'J> each, but Mr. Fenton ot the c;ty g ery cent he had wav I The way the Riordon organs work together
manufacturing ‘7!5'nt®d the nrice of"egg 15 plan Nearly one third of the teachers ot £ b late cn Sunday night, and early yea- strenuously opposed this paying that he d y d Toronto’s suec-ss was In some things and not m other-things.
Lackawanna has "da“dJhXnared wi h d«!f and dumb in America are themselves ^rday morning Mgr. Fabre, in reeponse to had received information that the hat wy Io the aalne manner. To Give an example.
Ldv miles The^Driawme Hudsodn com deaf, and this must be considered at , telephonic request, went out to Sault an to be P“«d around and ‘be money dd- i; jury wa, hi. injury. If elected, Oh, take the mayoralty for Instance. They're
----PhM reduced the price of stove 26 another element favorable to the formation Recollect and administered the sacraments posited. Aa the cue was so rtt°ng *$»“■« lt wou!d be one sreat aim < f hi» adminn. | both Manning.

has redu P compared with of a deaf race, and-one to be avoided. to bia grace. During the day, however, him, three eye-witnesses positively id< n and lemove the Another example, please-
' ' ^ 1 Bell concludes : “The segregation of deaf I the condition of the venernblji pyelate im j fying Beanchleigh as theme., v, ..o ^w.nu.e . i m|j Qj disease with which it appeared at I Their attitude towaid Mr. Blake. One

mutes, the use of sign language, and the pr0Ved, and enquiry by telephone elicited Freeman, and he had also ov‘"e“®“ ®. ' ,ireaent tainted. He was opposed to the attacks him from the conservative eta- dpolnt,
_______ ... , employment of deaf teachers produce an the information that he was a good deal prisoner lived by defrauding the traveliig ^ o{ a new city hall, holding that toe othtr from tho Liemocratic-with a big D

Geueral «rani «•■ml** W» ' environment unfavorable to the cultivation better than be had been since Saturday. publie and that he was a fugitive from ,os p,eaent building would do for some _b both try to wound him.
New York, Dec 30.-Some of the-ored- of articu,ation and o{ spBech-reading, and ------------------------------—’ tioe from St. Louis, the judge' V and that rigid economy was | mother thing’s curious.

itore of the late firm of Grant & Ward ,hat aometimes causes the disuse of speech 1 tarried Over tue Falls. the bail ought to be increased to two sure- I ^ecegRaJ in the existiug eta'e of the fi . wbat(
haVe been unpleasantly pressing General by speaking pupils who are only deaf.” Niagara Falls, Dec. 30.—James Green ties for $1000 each, and ordered ac3ora „»nces. R carding exemptions, he said t xhat the junior Riordon organ, which is
Grant and in order to save himself and -------- "7"T~ ~ w„. wood was not the man who while rowing mgly. _________________________ -.hat in his opinion the judge on the bençb I ti0h M out.and-out Scott act advocate,
family from further annoyance the general Hnow **'"*'* . h wind lCross the ^Niagara river, from Chip | Felice < ourt Mot. a. | and every other man should P^his shar. | ghou|d aheut a0 loudly for Mr. Manning, the

conceived the,plan of confessing judgment Denver, Col., lice, cu r t0 port D abont a mile above the In the police court yesterday Magistrate -t
to Vanderbilt, whioh Vanderbilt as a and snow-storm is raging in the mountains. I p was caught in an ice floe DBnig0n aent Tom Carlisle, an 18 year-old ’■

5S.ere«m.ASS.it “sirgrzrssszpim. jü-•"**~*rh«•-
aïïrUïio.‘ira-blrhgzr&ztzsattSî sa,îtUSS.’ïit“r1 ■as-ured income of $15,000 a year from the I mow-storm of the season set in this even I s pp ____ _____________________ charged. They were both, however, fiueri
fund raised some time ago by hU friends, ing at midnight The wind is blowing go,moor Township. $1 and coats for being druok. Frank

-------------------------------------- I twenty miles au hour. The snow is draft- Smallpox lu Seymour i o p pi ho„, ateaiing, 8ent to Whitby for
A enw,oeo Fire at BuHalo Plains. ing badly. Campbellford, De-, 30. It ha i g .7* Jamea Smith, larceny of a waten ,------------------- - . n- «irlentof the

Buffalo,N.Y., Deo. 30 —E. M. Jewett’s    reported that there was smallpox in Sey- froQ j Gobn in gt. Lawrence market, on the ground that he “u Ç t'ation that he
cooperage at Buffalo plains, covering five Everything Lovely a, the Cr*»ee"‘ C**y' mour township, an inspector was sent „ilty days in jail. Jerry Sheehan, assault, bpuserf^ fararablea^ ^ jn8trumen
acres, was entirely destroyed by fire, to- New Orleans, Dec. 30. To- y down by the provincial board of health. dUcharged. .■£“h“CoJoorl‘”’ “n/u—'T.™ tal id establishing, the idea having arisen I Weave the warp and weave the woof,
gether with a large stock of material, val- bright and cheerful at the exposition and pour caaea were found in one family living jury to property, discharged. Other m hia mind through the number of cases oi Scholar, weave thy life therein.
uable machinery and the supply store and with the resumption of street oar travel ,jx miles from here. The cases, which are adjourned.    suffering and disease, that àiuld not be Give thy knowledge; add the proof.
bearding-house The loss is $100,000; io I causes a general feeling of satisfaction to I 0f a mild type, are isolated, mere is Lecturing for Charity. I treated in the hospital, when he formerly | Teach thy land the way to win.
sured. The establishment was destroyed prevail. Work, suspended by the recent truth m the rumor that theie are some ,,-j th( greateat of all these is char- I presided in the council chamber. He,
in the same way in April, 1883, at which rains, was resumed and pushed withvigor caies in this place. „ E land t0 the Rookies was the sub- I however, wished to claim no credit for
were lu^TinTon^rt ^m-b employing f^und places'they were received. Mayor Creasor «r^Owen Souna Dead. jeot of a lecture delivered by Aid. Moore th^,ative to thejfstraighteningof the
about 100 men. ----------------------- _ . ~ Owen Sound, Dec. 30 -J. Creasor, ,q gt PauVl hall laat nlght. The audience Djn> hia plan would be to connect the great

A Female Humanitarian s Property. m or> djed last night. The sad event ia I waa a jarge 0ne, and the speaker was re- I crunk aeJer with the river at Queen street,
A Catholic Prleat Snlcldes. I New Haven, Conn., Dec. 30.—An m un,versally regretted, for the deceased was ceived with much applause. Mr. Moore oarry it along the straightened bed of the

St. Louis, Dee. 30.—Father Van Rap- ;unction was issued to day restraining I v popular. Mr. Creasor waa an active delivered his lecture in a oiiap, bright and I river> thence through a chann®'
plin, who took strychnine in a saloon on Henry Bergh from disposing of any part of and prominent mason, having held the po- happy vein, and frequently bad ““listen- nt through the ”‘™“ out

mitted suicide on account of poverty and under a nenalty of $200. I Tweniy Years Ago Te-Dsy. ever seen in the city. A vote of thanks I out,et aa f„r as possible from inlet f
an incurable sickness, He had “no shel- I society, under a p y_________ J5>om the Kingston News, Dec. »0. was tendered to Aid. Moore at the con drinking water. A question being put as
ter, no bread, no home, no means and may I e „ Man.„ Mania. Twenty years ago to-day a detachment elusion. The proceeds are to be devoted tothe practicability of bringing water IromLnh.uthU.uL,... ne- ss -ns;_______________________ LïlfT.*£

Buffalo in 1870 by Bishop Ryan. The body ] Last evening a seedy looking man * to tbe front at Niagara, Since that time I Hon. Edward's Sew Tears. I millloDgi would prove far too expensive,
will be buried from themorgue. • | middle age called at central police station, I a large namber 0f those who formed that I jjon. Edward Blake will address the I Mr Manning was repeatedly interrupted

aod riquested an officer to go with him to detachment have passed away. In taking I ,eotora 0f Lennox in the Opera house, I by applause and resumed his .seat ami 
A Woman Hangs Herself. chcan lorleing-house where they I a look around to day it was found that the I , Tan 1 (nomination I much enthusiasm. „ .. I Love Is not for such as thee;

Norwich, Dec. 30.-,-The widow of Wm. some cheap 6* g , , , , urvivors are as fellows : Sergt.-Major E. Napanee, to-morrow, Jan. M 1 Haynes moved and Mr. Potter I Seek among thé brutes a friend.Honktas who shot himself six years ago, would entertain him, stating that he had ofpolice). Sergta.F. Mom- day) a‘2.30 p.m. Sir ^bVd Cartwr^ht ayeaolution declaring that, ha^ jjotof mTn thy follows be,
p -..’u J. tn dav bv hanging her-I some money and was perfectly willing 40 I 90n o. Jones ard H. Conley ; Corpls. A. I will ?P*a^ n, Saturday Jan 3 I mg listened to Mr. Mannings exce I wait—to this there edmes an end. ' --

committed suicide to-day by nangiog ner .ccommndated Being unable w Dunlon J. Little and J. Mrf Jan, 2, and-at Odessa on Saturday, uan. ». i A tbat meeting was of opinion that I - \

Sjus;«: r^rs^ssairJtsSz ïæsæi&S* *• ^ssasçss
... ..................................

cell-room. He was reg.stered m the Q Com the HamiUon Times. J. P. Wiser ot Prescott is a the nn a ah„w of hands, and after addres.es b,
“ shtar in Toronto. Out., To the coal consumer it appears pacing Jr Totten of Woodstock « at Ross ^ Blulthee, Mr. Duel and the ^dermanic

who is thc^wife of Rev. Dr. Baker of the straDge that for the same kind and viscountess Milton and Hon. W. Vernon of | candidates the meeting adjourned.
English church of that city. Rolpb tells a u o{ coali obtained from the same England are in New York
remarkable story of his experience during | \ ____ ,:.j .„u ,tn,«d hv the I GeorgeAugustus Sala, havlng_sailed from | Mr. Sand bum
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The wall* ot all the churches in Malaga

engine off Worthington "for $60 000. He I "ere cracked by
opposed the purchase as illegal, the charter I _____ _______ _ miua Fi™ nereona
of the commission requiting

.i
aud many peraOLS killed. Five persons 
were killed and several injured at Motis. 
Sixteen houses were destroyed at Lanj*von, 
and numerous houses were demolished and 
lives lost in other villages. Fifty corpses 
have been found at Ventaa de Tain Avans*.
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TRAY BLEBSreat | THE COMMERCIAL
association.A THEATRE COLLAPSES.

A Panic In a Temporary Play-House In 
France.

London, Dec. 30.—A portion of the roof 
of the theatre at Cholet, a town in France, 
collapsed during the performance last 

- night. There were 1000 persons in the 
audience. The lights were extinguished 
and screams and groans filled the air. 
About 150 persona were wounded, some, 
ÎÇ is feared, fatally. The theatre was a 
temporary structure which had been 
strained tv; recent storms.

Good News for Coal Piers. The Captain wishes it—A. 8. Hart.
I represent the "lightweights"-C. K. Kyle. 
.“Top of the heap”—W. G. H. Lowe.
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8LIGHTLT CURIOUS.
Two Big Head, to be Put Together.
Berlin, Dec. 30.—Bismarck is about to 

go to San Remo with bis family for six 
weeks. Arrangements have been ymade 
for a private interview between Bismarck 
and Ferry at San Remo. The Prussian 
minister to the papal court, acting under 
orders from Bismarck, who wished to 
make his sense of hostile catholic influence 
felt in the reichstag, refrained from paying 
the usual Christmas visit to the vaticau. 
The formation of a Congo monarchy under 
a German prince has been discussed in 
court circles here. ”

Paris, Dec. 30.—A Berlin despatch 
says the king of the Belgians will be pro
claimed suzerain of the Congo free state. 
If the Belgian constitution precludes this, 
the count of Flanders will be proclaimed 
in hia steld.

*

5XPany
cents, chestnut 25, pea 
July.

s,

linipeg Felice loan Not.a. and every otner man snouiu pay 9bould shout so loudly for mr. manning, vuo
In the police court yesterday Magistrate .f the taxes He bal“Ted 7® î"1?!? main shareho.der ot the largest brew-ng con-

...... r. r.„ e.ru.i.. „,»-o i I «rrirrr^-n--
, . Referring to the claim put forward on 

I behalf of Mr. Wi'hrow, thatheemse he was 
president of the Industrial Exaibition as,o- I ^«'‘leîoff-'Vh^'them^wo'rk ta'bc'donelhe

I dation he should be chosen in^yor, he (Mr. to bel _ ^ _____ .flhlnA „nd the donkey
Manning) thought it would be equally^ a# I 
reasonable for

■Y. .Û

France Agulnut the Virâtes.
Paris Dde. 80 -Gen. De Lisletelegrapha 

th*t he has been fighting the pirates near 
Kongyen several days. He killed 300 men 
and captured two guns. The French 
troops are in excellent health and spirits.

government |denies the sinking 
of the transport Bienhoa by Chinese 
cruisers. The B’enhoa is reported 
arrived safely at Saigon. It is thought 
the appointment of Baron Ring to succeed 
the marquis de No vailles as the French 
ambassador to Turkey indicates diplomatic 
hostilities at Constantinople against Eng* 
land. ___________ _____________

Crofters Commuted for Tria*, «ut Jubilant
London, Dec. 30.—A Stornoway, Scot

land, despatch says eight crofters were 
committed for trial to-day, and were re
leased on bail and escorted around the 
town by crowds of people, accompanied by 
a band «»nd a number of pipres. The boat- 

Refuse to ferry the process servers. 
The sheriff^ f.ffher and his assistant were 
knocked down and seriously injured by 
200 crofters at G'endale.
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What? ^ _
That when they play different tunes Its 

when there is merely a lot of superfluous gas

Km mÆ the civ ia chah | S

Yes, ’tis curious.
«

The
not here.

-j
84

Arts and commerce—mark her course— 
College, court, or warlike strife.

Use for each thy poet force,
Point in each the higher life.

Never doubt thou speak’st aright.
Arts celestial are thine own.

Rays of genius flashing bright 
From the far Almighty throne.

Give thy labor long and stark.
They shall use thy efforts welL 

Dullards know the diamond spark. 
Know to weigh, aud know to selL

Point the path—it shall be trod.
Give the sword—the fight is won. 

Thanks or guerdon leave to God,— 
Here for thee there shall be none.
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A Catholic linlverslly tor New York.
Rome. Deo. 30.—The offer of Miss Cald

well of Virginia to give $300 000 to found 
a catholic university at Ne York similar 

da here has

«V

to the college of tne propag-. i 
been submitted to the pope, who intends 
to confer a signal mark of distinction upon 
the lady.

1 4
l-CIxas
k Tic-

uar Forests.
From the Canadian-American of Chicago.

“Forestry,” a paper published in Edin. 
burg, Scotland, whose mission is indicated 
uv its name, is strongly of the opinion that 
t .nadian forests are being ruthlessly de
stroyed and a moat valuable asset wasted 
by the system of leasing adopted by the 
provincial governments. This paper says;

"The past season is one which has been 
fruitful in losses Io the Canadian lumbermen, 
who have been cutting down and shipping to 
Great Britain far more of their woods than wo 
cm make use of. Tin* result has b--en too 
often ruin to themselves and waste of valuable 
timber, which if it bad been allowed to grow, 
and been cut ju-t as the markets required, 
should have been a source of profit instead of 
loss. The s Mem Of leasing the rikht to cut 
timber at a low rif of.royalty, or aa it is 
cal ed there, stum page, is ono which is in 
everv wav calcu.ated to foster and encourage 
over-production. A nd until this evil is in some 
way remedied and le iseholdere are given a 
more dvtmninxt 'title to their timber lands, 
over production rill continue until exhaust ion 

iof the supply renders this impossible So far, 
however, from an increase of stum page being 
attempted by-the governments of the Can dinn 
provinces, we hear that the lumbermen arc 

\ * already asking for a reduction on ti.e ground 
of bad’times. We hope that the government 
will liavM déterminât on enough to refuse 
these unreasonable demands, and the lumber
men be m «de tvi understand that the standing 
timb r limst, as far aa possible, be preserved; 
and that they must pay for it whatever it is 
worth. The sooner the care of the Canadian 
forests are withdrawn from the arena of poll- 
tics the bitter for all concerned."

The Ontario government have employed 
a very capable man, R. W,'. Phipps of To
ronto, to enquire into the question of the 
preservation of forests!) aud he may in time 
prevail upon his employers to halt in their 
work ot destruction. Timber is likely to 
advance 10Ü per cent, in value in fifteen or 
twenty years, and Canadians should pre
serve rather than destroy their forests. 
N'dtner political nor commercial consider
ation’s should keep them from adopting a 
provident com se in the matter. Foiestry 
gives them good advice; they should heed 
it and keep their timber for the rainy day 
that is coming.

V

Mew York Insurance Companies.
Albany, Dec. 30,-^The report of the 

superintendent of insurance will show that 
the past year has been an unfortunate one 
for fire insurance companies, while life 
companies have enjoyed reasooably fair 
profits. _________

Tlie silver-Plated Ho.n. -,
Front the Hamilton limes.

I R. K. Kemighan, president and James 
• I Swinton, secretary, of the Rockton literary1 asüyftfesnPBTSisï
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the affliction to io juries received during the I Hamilton should charge the consumer $o oO I tor^ai charge of the home department m the I J \ - -
«fiai- his skull being fractured with a I for a ton, while the Toronto dealers charge I Brooklyn Magazine.
clubbed gun. The malady, he says, in Lbe consumers there but $0 It is exceed The Evening Dial of New York has been 
capacitates "him from all "kinds of labor, ing hard upon the coal consumer at Beef

because an irresistible desire impels him ,iton that he should have to pay s0 cents y Wainright, the nurse of the Brontes,
to leave everything, and go in search of aton to the coal dealer more than the con- I h^a°^y^ly been received in the Bradford 
useless articles, such as old tin cans, o’d I Rumer in Toronto pays.. It appears to the I workhouse, in her 82d year, 
newspapers, etc. Il is imposable for him I writer that the Hamilton dealers think I Mme. Rig 
to oocouer the foolie'r mania. About three they have got the Hamilton consumers in paris and H 

aB0 he obtained admission to the 1 i chancery,” and mean to keep them there. I the purchaf

fp each
”81 The Hallway War.

Chicago, Dec. 30,—Scalpers offered 
Grand Trunk tickets to New York to-day 

for $12,
terday was $13.50.
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The man who “smiles” too n^ehon New 
Year day will laugh the other side of his face 
tne next morning.

K^eltire^dVeTVeart
The day when many chaps wno fear 

The dire effect of whisky 
Will bid fare well to rum c a beer.
And all seducu e cues that cheer,

But make them Journal.

retiring secretary, A. Sandham.
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various parties. I • He made his way to Fort Laramie, I For years past an old Irish woman has I „ratulation yesterday. 1“ spite of his7o years of the publishing department I Iokonto,
The opinion of the United States Attor- w^ere he mixed with the soldiers andte-1 Uved ^ a amaU frame house on West ^looked^younger t an most ar wo 0f the Millard Tract society .in ^i® city^ I Lo*s Mioi-
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SSSttST K»3 5S3SK SLMSS Esatoat * “““■ “ . %Vsssti$^rc.hraar*sssr."Jsr- trsfcavs.aa-*= tgreat industrial exhibitions. A saloon-keeper of this city, who may | Qn Friday she was removed to the I a^jv9 and prominent member c.f tho Toronto I Pinkerton s men, y \ weather, w

A mass meeting of colored men was held or miy DOt live 100 miles from the Metro- hospital with difficulty. She intimated to Huntolub. “d °wned toe *elidtnown hunter the case, 
in New York las? night, at which addres- y church, is in danger of having to Aid. Kenrick that she bad »ome valnaW« | ^njdta Jhe Hunt club yesterday sent a 1

made by Rev. W. B Derrick, Al- * damages for breach of in the house she wished him to taa6 tS®
gernonS Sullivan and otnera Derriok defend^ ^ marriage. The plaintiff U a I of for her. and when a search was maJ. 
said there wa. no »«« »< “PP'*? ce ”,dy well known in Toronto, having until 
for the citiisnanip of the oolored ra , re09utly n-ed on Jarvis street, but now re 
whether under republican or aidin„ jn Caivagn. The saloon keeper Is
rule. Whether, man is yellow a. sapphue,  ̂ ^ Neg,riation. for a
black as ebony, or white as suo . settlement are in progrès, so that the
receive the protection which the consul matter wm probably never get into court.
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. dt_ y,»n mi estimated at the ought at least try the exp them — whom they come in contact. It is the out-
louger date than Was emim are sure it would be no low to them. come of intellectual and ot temperamental
weather office, are now at wor Kd. W.]__________________ _____  qualities, and implies the possession of
area of continental dimensions. aaatnst the geott Act. clear perceptions, quick imagination, and

“The smaller the rat pit the iereer the j AUen PrineU m the thetaotful person'hii sub le intuition* of I jugs and Teapots, Sugar and Creams,
flaht” says the philosopher. Perhaps I am opposed to the Scott act then mother's mental processes and moods of EnglishPlajuesandSconces.

. *®aX “hV a small city like Guelph ha. the following reasons: feeling, and in the Same moment the exactly ^UsinFrenoR, Dresden and Royal Wor
KowPStma. L. for four candidate, for the ^oralty- ÜtL™ nk\ty ot^rtwft.^'he Bert HardWOOd, long. Beet* and Maple.

bssfSSa CL0VEB Ym\m P"“*’**'**' 8
.«S53ÙSC fluting their kites, although i L destroyl I CLOVER HARRISON. | OFFICES AND YARDS,

manager in municipal politic. * ! ‘"fff,t^UteperLnal vice. kind; and it is not to be wonderedl at that 
Address aU CbwmunleaU... t THE Bometbing of a novelty. Stevenson is a ■’ ^normal appetites out of existence a person posseming the gift ofdextrou.

weBID,Tarent.. w. „ macIBAK. nurMryman, and ought therefore be an and personal v^nm andnorm^tostmlnto amusementaud^oompaeaion the uniortun-
The World?ê telephone call ii Ko. StS. 1 ttdept at the baby kissing act, which is so existence is phy»tol6g y ate individual who goes on his blunder! ag

m -------necessary to all candidates. Howard does well ^^Æ^^egoing prepo- way tSough the world, forever stumbling
WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC, 31, 1834. | ppear to be a specialist of any sort, . f tb geott act is directly calculated against people e idiusynorasi^. ru a-

.. , ,r.,.____  .SSL.-.. Sr..„<saiisa^'SwrieîKr.irrsa!M a?ca Ferdinand de Lessens is the I should prove a Hotspur in the fight. Tue I law, inasmuch ^il^inevitably seek illicit I adroitness might save all the damage.
JSSZ21SL VTS* - oVes- -least boast that the, pro- -oh

the success of the Sues canal has embold- duce more candidate. than do the Oh. - 5. Onder the Scott act merest fwk*Md motion, and clumsy finger, are
ened him to try a short cut between the line,. ________________________ -rsnger and J,d«. w-n beer and continually bringing diaarter upon them-
two great oceans. After much money ha. * mwt of n. * heM of a dtr^hich. compared wRh whiskj I selves and whatever they handle.

W Ïee front Finnish parliament, and in R.«lan Fin- ^^-^whlMrongeTt'liquor, I . Hew York Markets.

ernment of Waahtogto 00 land at that, proposing to enfranchise «m take tbelr place, beer and cider being Mlw York, Dec. 10.-Corn market on 1 Th< ^ ^ ^ BteamahIp Adriatic of the
with a rival project for the oonstrnotl I Hitherto it has been customary t00 bulky to be conveniently smuggled. ^ exchange closed feverish and un- White Star Une, has a dtning-room and jtata
one on another route, by way of Lake I -, a.» bau g The licensed and regulated trade in I P , K . . .. rooms for a striotly limited number of intar-
one on » • e I to re„ar(x those Finns as queer nan, nsu 1 e. xne uu " m. reDlaoed 1 settled ; December options opened 600, mediate passengers. This accommocationNicaragua^trtaty^was firtt'^bLed it was Christian and half heathen and pretty low ^"a^Med> Ul’efal,Clandestine traffic advanced to 80c, and fell to 75c, with free “e^^dSm^gm- 

Nicaragua treaty w P -revisions down in the social and political scale, but , tb vileet adulterations of whisky,which I n at ci03e settlements were made for fort. Besides tiie advantage of t»tag In a
pointed out that some W^vUton. ^ ^ teb# rwlly abead in some re- wiU be freely used to the great detriment D^emb„r t„ a [air extent ; one sh.pper I v # » 0Ter all otbe„ u acknowledged b, th. leading
Bulwer treatjT o” lrtÔ' or thereabouts, be- ^=ts of certain people, whoglv.th^ of the^nblm health. ^ ,fc w£re lly who wa, short .1, boat load, tattled at a of^hew^rld. “Seo^d’and Organs in great variety,
f .en Great Britain and the United selves air, ef superiority. If the czar had Tobjactionable k a weak and inefficient i0S8 Qf 20o bushel. Cotton firm and un- via Queenstown on the lTtaJanu^, ESTEY A CO.’S Organs. Special inducements now offered.
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chances of the treaty e being ratified b? I because he has annexed New Ireland, but ^ ^ tbeM two, the whisky U5 25, rest unchanged. Rye flour and ,ora>„ & Liddel’S Stilton Cheese,
the senate would be immensely increased 1 i{ lt i, fighting he wants let him annex I anfl Lh(, tbirsty pilate, willas surely come 1 cornmeat firm and unchanged. Wheat Sugar Cured Hams and Mild
were it clearlv seen to be against British old Ireland and increase his life insurance. h aa two chepical affinities. So _Receipts 16,000 bush. ; spot advanee4 4c Breakfast Baton. Telephone

witb a certainty of it. being ob- --------- -------------------------- long as the liquor is made it will find lU to i4o, closing firm, option, opened Jo to | , 73. 636368
interests, W I Tbl deatb 0f James Bethune leaves a I w b to the palate thirsting for it; with 1 jj0 higher; declined 4° t° 1°- ,_______
jeeted to by Great Britain. ln thA senate of the university of this difference, however, that in the one lleadierat near heetratei ; «ale. 8,080,000 .. ^..nnu uunDVC

Bat the London Telegraph is now cutting vacancy in ine 11 0a8O as now, it eomee openly and legally, buBh. future; 106,000 bash, spot; exports CARRIAGE AMU WAUUN 1IUKA5
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^ ir* IMtmr f# Cincinnati B 
York suffers more for lack 
' lack of food, and this priv 
ncrease to a fearful degre 
or that excessive ,drinkin 

i ur business men may be f 
St that men thus make u$ 
fi sleep. The uea of stimulan 

Ç dreumstaaoes is doubly pel 
it this does not prevent it, AU c 
-ain workers suffer to a gre&te 
gréé, but the most -painful ineta 
and among Wall etrtet bfok 
«dilators, wiio are coder -such 
alternent that healthy sleep often 
impossibility. The wsxt in poll 

ring are preachers ana play aeb 
-come also excited to a’h intense 
dicors, lawyers, physicians and 
ien also suffer from iosoAnia, and 

owing paragraph, cUpped from a 
japer, is an appeal <@f6h might be i 

■ a large part of pur population : 
“Sleeplessness-^! am troubled 

complaint; 35year» old, married] 
home; active business ; $20 for rj 
sure. Address Sleep.”

My reply to the above is entirely 
kma, and yet may be of some valu 
thé result of - experience.: Avoid 
fcatiny^mike, and if possible g 

before dark. If very J 
.«bath is advisable, for j 

I howl of water and a epod 
». Eat " moderately before J 

\ I To break off annoying t« 
1 keep one awake, repeat] 
leant steadily from one 
red. I know a mari' who g< 
py’s Elegy” night after nig 
•de in sleep, while another 
five mentioned until the earn 
fched. Anything that wiU di 
I from ite tendency to prey np 
fates sleep. If It be too cold fed 

then friction of ^he skin is b<- 
-s are decidedly objection»! 
is a sedative érhich is both s| 

»ac ions, and hence should be 
lwl i._ This is bromide pot 
lob , in a weak Solution, sooth 
Wto in a harmless manner. It 
"ever, be properly prepared 

feists. Some people have wakie 
Pg the night, and it is better 
«walk round the house than to 
: A man of my acquaintance i 
waking spells walks the «tree] 

hour, and then returns to bed 
A sleep.
mowing the liability of publie ■ 
somuie, I csked the moat excf 
class (John B. Gough) how hee 
i after, one of his thriUing j 
rally tw*o hours in length., 
: ’ On returning to my room 

ing some interesting book am 
ier fill my mind with other ti 
then I can sleep.” Public I 
it very difficult to stop tbinki 
have stopped speaking. Old 

her, father of - the 1 
>r, had a load of sand 
r, and after evening prayer 
it from one side to the otl 
lis exercise toned down the : 
>rain, often finishing 6y pla; 
a, which was one of his ace 
s. Bodily exercise is certain 
.cions under such- ciroumstano 
it insomnia is one of the first 
lity and hence should at once 
ment.1 As men advance in 
e daytime become very us 

S one brain worker who takes 
land also sleeps well at night. 

S could, have a “nooning” 
Bess men could recruit th« 
■a by “kind nature’s sweet r 
a would be less drinking, b 
(themselves up by the bottle,i 
i-'ay aw.
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treaty.
will be of untold advantage to mankind. 
There cannot be two opinions as to the 
advisability of England seeking peace and 
harmony with America In preference to 
any other power. It can hardly be Gran
ville’s desire to quarrel with America over 
the long-forgotten Clayton-Bnlwer treaty, 
to which few Englishmen attach very 
great importance. England hai no inter
est in forcibly opposing the canal across the 
isthmus of Panama by whomsoever con
structed, with proper provisions. A wise 
English government will perceive that its 
interests lie in just the opposite direction.

At the same time a Washington despatch 
says it is understood there that France 
“ intends to hold altogether aloof from par
ticipation in the Nicaragua canal question." 
So on the face of these despatches it ap- 

if friends of the Nicaragua project

Cot-
board.

x
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advanced any 
which are valuable only as examples of the 
courage of ignorance. Earthquakes are 
potent reminders of how little we really do 
knew of what we stand upon. • }

-» Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
CDa§y cable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.... £-«-•'-31.

„ ... . , . , . hltt.r ernerianca of the have money which they temporarily do not opened Jo and May |o higher than yeeter,

péEX'tCirr ,r. I »rr,rS EHsE I “ 5£SP.,X tll_m Tt la admitted on all hands vre served, and the banker ; gets paid by ment was unexpected decrease in visible BrlHek America Asseranee Buildings,
", , . t t the serving both. “If," says th^New York aDppiy. considerabls unloading was done 8ureand tails on oommhaion Stock», Bmdg !

that Ontario ha, been to seme «tant the San .8 flQanc>ai article, “the regular and prita. receded about fc. ^w^^emtrum taoccuntr, wlB
victim of similar lntngg.es, and that b6‘ I husiness of receiving deposits and dis- p[our unchanged Wheat active, unsettled ; I , . n—n

course prevail for a terminât we hope to I 3h0uld not bo taxed to render it worth 35o to 3583 peb. 25^c to 25|c, May hHii «hare In the
aee the time when we shall follow Califor- I doing. Whether the convenience of hav- I ^ 2O0. Rye firmer; No. 2 52$c. I »

ing a bank of deposit and discoant ialor is I N 3 46c to 58o. Pork muiemil fiF PROFITS NEXT YEAR,
not great enough for any boil- ^ to $10 871, Jan. DIVISION Uh KKUNId RLAI Itnn.

Frauds ln Germany, frauds in Austro- I ity to pay for it, is a ques- $m ^ <10.90, Feb. $10.90 to 111 05. j, D, HENDERSON, AgCÛt. Hungary, frauds In France, frauds •” prXelya, it must dtridewhether it will ^ ^‘Dl mtatXchangLl'. I Offloe-46 King st west, Toronto. 1M

Russia, in many cases followed by suicides; 1 have a hotel or a grocery.” Our contera- I y^hiflk steady. Receipts—Flour 18,000
frauds in the United States, and on a porary covers the whole ground m its hbls.. wheat 158 000 bush., corn 161,000 i , T .« 1 nn floCanX- Commercial and lucid statement of the case. The »=ue of bugh oat8 62,000 bush., rye 4MK) bush., StflTlflgjfl Tljffl ASSUPMCG üOi f 
„ . , , , \ . , . „ ! circulating notes is not essential to bank- . > 38 qoo bush. Shipments—Flour 16,- | UUUlUUUHU ajixu auuux ,

official frauds everywhere. And yet the -n and tne 80oner the privilege which is .?]b ’ wbeat 15 000 bush., corn 106,000 
optionist tells ns that the world is rapidly I now given the banks in this regard is I bnsb oa^s 40.000 bush., rye 2000 bush., 
growing better. Perhaps it is, but we do annulled the better. The government b j '’ 27,000 bush.
s . . I «hnnlfl issue all the money necessary for 1 J ----------not recognise the symptoms. I the buaiuee6 requirements of the country.

Mr. Gladstone’s friends have been cele- I There is no dodging the ^govern- I 1
, . - , ,. ... , .. ment paper money is to be the money of I A.

brating his seventy-fifth birthday, and the 1 future not only in this county, but 
conservative newspapers join in the con | eiBewhere. 
gratulatione appropriate to such an occa 
«ion. We do these things differently in 
Canada. The proposal to celebrate the 

taiuly shown himself a master ot physical Canadian premier-a birthday at Montreal 
geography in the laying down of the Sues has lwen met by the Globe with a volley of 
canal route. But can it be that, after his 
success in tha old world, he has made a

THE BEST BOOT,'f ■V pears as
who were counting on European oppoei- 

■ tion as a stimulus to American eagerness T. «
are likely to be disappointed.

But diplomatic utterances, of which the 
last is doubtless one, frequently admit of a 
doable interpretation. It may be true 
enough that “France”—that is, the French 
government—will not openly interfere. 
But all the same the Nicaragua scheme 
mast encounter all the opposition that 
Lcsseps and his partners in the Panama 
scheme can bring to bear. And there is 

for the suspicion that the French

In the City Nk -
e _ rathe 

yned by intoxication. 
fee at necessity, I off] 

A to such of our readers 
/of service. As a general J 

/cep all they can. The mJ 
! of insomnia was Horace 

f. intenta mental labors and 
ig the fatal presidential can] 
igh loss of sleep to insanity*
1 a genuine oollapee of an ovc 
im which soon found relief ii

4
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W- WINDELER’S, 1
285 Queen Street West. *\

kroom
government, while holding aloof from any 
open or formal interference, will neverthe
less lend its influence towards helping De 
Leesepa and discouraging the competing 
project in every convenient way.

It was weeks ago published in the Amer, 
ican press that DeLesseps had a strong 
Washington lobby organized in hie inter
est, and that opposition' to the Nicaragua 
treaty would not be alack for want of 
money.; It may therefore be that the 
French government is doing by deputy

uia’e example.
.

t /ETNA LIFE. Delicate Diseases
either sex, however induced, 
mehly and permanently core 
fted and obstinate cases of bio
*, obstructions, unnatural di 
jdsted vitality, premature dec 
[mental and organic debility 
(diseases of prostrate gland, 
Bladder, piles, fistulas and ru 
sanently cured. Staff of twei 
■diets in constant attend an c 
fc the most coiralete organ; 
pdical and surgicl^. skill in 

dress

smaller scale, in I

In selecting a Company in which to
* .___- maintain a Policy, the advice of the Brit-
Insnrenow and you will kh 0f Trade should ever be remem-

ShaTflintllB Prcfltl OUNOT. 15,1bo0 bered: “The public cannot be muled ij
- ziRKVIt t E HARSTON, I they ‘elect an office ichich transacte its bust-

* Gen. Agent, Toronto. j ness at a small percentage of working cost.
W. M. RAMSAY, I The following table shows the expenses

Manager, Montreal, Canada. | gf each company, approximately, out of
______ each $100 of its income during the past

Young Men 1—Bead Tills. | Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at | ^ n.s I 8jx years, and then, in the final column,
—Thi VotTAie Belt Co., of Marshall, Uhe rata of Kigh^Pe^Cenbjierannum^po J, , I ■h°w» the amount the ÆTN A LIFE

Mich offer to send their celebrated tlliB day taen declared for the current I FINE I would have paid out in working expenses
Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elec-I half-year, and that the same will be payable PRINTiNC I during the six years, if its rate cf expense
trio Appliances on trial for thirty days, at the Bank and its Branches on and after I GUlYlM t(lUlAL had been the same ae the other companies:

ESTABLISHED 1826.

•XIMFEBIAL BASK OF CANADA. nwr ■ :NDIVIDEND NO. 19. history of case an 
( pamphlet of pxrtSsdare. 
neary Medical AssocIStion

what it does not wish to do itself; and is U
quietly helping DeLesseps in the fight.

Till 1 in ill j]l niin“Tni aspect of the ques
tion to be consutCTeffr v DeLesseps has cer- rFINE

( Pivot on Which HI.lory T
» Prom the New Pork Herat 
lie death of General Kmi 
'Is a dramatic incident i f th 

f 1-2, 1851, in Paris., 

gear of intimate associate!! 
blent Jami»-y.i«inls»o ~ plJ 

■racy which practically deu 
Ich republic that night, alt] 
■re was not declared till a 1 
p Napoleon was 43 years o] 
F but "36 and held the cod 
pie rank of a major of sp 
of a tradesman, he had equal 
jritance and then enlisted as] 
Her and gained promotion | 
rery in Algiers. A jockey 
knowledge about horses had 
notice of the president an] 
Attachment to the staff at 1 
htweeo midnight and 2 o’elfi 
mt faltered, and the conspira] 
t he was hesitating to issue 
ton which had been secret!] 
B since nightfall, dissolviag 
land appealing to the army. 
Se first volume of his hisb 
plean war, relates what next 
■Howe : ,
(Fleury, they say, got into 
■ the man who wanted t ■ 
(then, looking the -door - 
[ol, stood end threater , ,DI 
nd with instant death ^ ,

i§,
to bien (young or old) affl:cted with ner- 1 f-pxDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN. NEXT, 
vous debility, lose of vitality and man- --------- . .

many other diseases. Complete restera- I yy order of the Board, 
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar- D. R. WIDK1E,

No risk is incurred as thirty I Toronto, Nov. 27, 1884.
Write them at once

39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 135billingsgate worthy of Daniel O’Connell’s 

famous antagonist. It is a consolation to 
know that the genuine liberals of Canada 
have no sympathy with such savagery.

Savings in 
six years.

Kxpen’es 
per |100. BILLIARDS I BILLIARDS 1 BILLIARD $1

for the HOLIDAYS. There could be nothing 
more acceptable to tne BOYS and QIRLS for 
a Christmas Gift than a nice Billiard Table.

We have them on hand from $60 each and 
upwards. We manufacture tables in various 
sizes and desiuns of rosewood, ebony, mahog
any, amaranth, black walnut, pollard ash, 
birdseye maple, tulip wood, etc., and are 
thereby enabled to supply tables for public and 
private use of any desired wood to match tne 
nterior finish and decoration. /—3
Send for illustrated catalogue arid price t 

lists to 135 »

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
81 TO 89 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO.

COMPANY.
grand mistake in the new, and that he has 
located his tranoceanic canal in the wrong 
place, leaving it for American rivals to 
beat him by pitching upon the right one ? 
Or, is he so sure of having Nature on his 
tide that he can afford to let the Washing 
son projectors do their best, confident that 
Panama will beat Nicaragua in the end ? 
It may be—who knows?—that what 
appears just now to take on the character 
of a political queati mi very strongly, may 
ere long have to be determined mainly as 
a question of physical geography.

■iM 1 Edward G egg & Co., $ 9.07JEtna life.............
60 ADELAIDE ST. FAST. I ; ;;;

------------ ,, . j I Equitable................
Money dancer or ^ods:

Money to loan. Notes dlsconniea | Unlted states.............
Lon. & Lancashire
Ontario Mutual..........
Citizens........................
Sun, Montreal.............

.76483The Hamilton papers were crowing over 
the arrest in that city of Henry Newhonse, 
whom they said had gone at large for six 
weeks in Toronto. The Hamilton magis 
trate had to "discharge him as there was 
nothing on which to hold him. Cbief 
Stewart when he was leaving the court 
went out of his way to suggest to New- 
house that he was not wanted in Hamilton, 
that he ought to join the Toronto police 
force.
like to join the Toronto force ! Sour grapes!

11.00an teed
days trial is allowed, 
for illustrated pamphlet free.

1,0H,737.20
1.384.877.90 
1.,22,442.40 
3,626,2:6.40
3.739.919.90 
4,147,120.80 
4,324 926.10 
4,420,089.50 
4,740,640.00 
5,068,703.20

13.11

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, 14.60135 '14.75
23.55

BRISTOL, ENGLAND.
The light in a cat’s eye has been found j -p. s/ri TFf.vT*

AGENT, 39 CBLBQRNK 8T„ TORONTO.

Mantels,

24 00Feline Facetlousnees.
25.63
26.34
26.72to be water gas. >

The cat is the only vocalist that never 
gets mad if he ia not applauded.

A newspaper out west puts aty adver
tisement of a lost cat in its a-mews ment 
columns.

Leading musicians are advocating a .
lower musical pitch. We hope the cate | JQRQNTQ RIDING SCHOOL.

Mr. Manning and the Volnnleers. fn India oats sometimes have the cholera.
Editor World: I notice in Monday’s No wouder that fiddlestriugs give forth j I^essons given two day» a week. Pereons . articles of Manufacture and new In-

World a communication signed by one such everlasting yowls. I *» Jomtbe 666 YoD*e ventiotTtalSduced in the United States or

SrLSSvInteere K?S «Bt^^ EE 36 ff- E. LLO^roprleton,

fenian troublekof 18661 Surely your cor- oats are really capable of envy. „„„ Agencies Established, Advertising Managed
respondent must be at loss to find a flaw “Pa 1 Say • ^tell m®> -“he nlmfol1*1 1HE 1FLÜ8TRATED ^tajoldandpl^edon

in Mr. Manning’s reputation, when he finds ^ made you Montreal CamlVal Number gj^FSjST ‘tteDde<i 40

ys2T wynXvBe°r Mr! M^tag dif ^n tt L°d I PRICE TEN_CENTS.
tews and whathedVemeîmosVadvisaMe la8t ^l^^Ytaréthim talking" aWt Contains Offlclal Proga^b^jrtJ^-lgM “Addr^’oSkdlan letter» 

in their interest Mr. Manning has always pia “arah>8 Lives; so I thought he couldn’t ®° t^ity^ev-f® No^eitisementa JJ W. BOOTH, M81iag6r,
shown himself a true and hearty friend of a man to have more than one. Say,pa, READY FOR DELIVERY FRIDAY, JAN- I » °
the volunteers in many ways. If this let- ^‘^“he’’’ "pTntaroW Oh, Plutarch UARY "A 1835. IN»ler..hotid leave orders at 
ter of Ridgeway’s was intended to injure ^‘."a er Go ask your sister/’ 1 onc* "iftwhel,8slea*enU'
him in hie contest for the mayoralty, I ®r » 1
hope it will meet with the indifference it 
deserves from all volunteers. VeLWNTiex,

wwwwwwmfàmwwî
INTERNATIONAL

* u 6T IN WE R DE N "s^ IMANUFACTURERS | =
»s.™..,r™,». se| andwventoks. e„:î;ÆSST"^E-

Detroit, Mleh.*fwii«l*or, eta | XM Uf.SneÿOmUVemet

28.00
29.31

Marble and Enamelled Slate 
Grates, etc. Samples on view at . 1.: •

Perhaps Mr. Stewart wouldn’t THOS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !South weal Against North weftt-

It is not often the observatory probabil
ities fail, but when they do you may look 
for it that something out of the usual 
course ii going to happen. The forecast 
for the lake region, dated 1 o’clock Monday 
morning, was as follows :

Southeast to southwest winds, cloudy mild 
weather with rain, followed to-nigh’t (Monday 
night) or «.to-morrow (Tuesday) by colder 
weather, northeasterly winds and enow 
flurries.

0Will In future finish ail Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

WM. H. ORR
MANAGER.

NEW SCENERY
9 makes the prettiest finished picture ln the 

city of Toronto.
V

STUDIO 293 YONCE ST.

He tomme. XMAS PRESENTS, 
CUTLERY.

SOUP DIGESTERS.

On Tuesday morning this was sent out :
Northwesterly to northerly winds, generally 

cloudy colder weather, with light falls of snow 
in some localities.

It was evidently believed in the weather 
office that the high pressure and severe 
cold now or within a day or two prevailing 
in the northwest, wafegure to oome down 
on the lake region some time on Tuesday.

But it did not oome; at all events it had 
not came up to a very late hoar Tuesday 

• night. T - inference Is that this time the 
warm influences operating from the south 
west have proved too powerful for the sold
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Business of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year «

Premiums received................
New insurances Issued........
Total business in force..........

Windsor, Ont.
Office! Medbnry Block close to Ferry Landing All Sizes in Stock...............83,837,295

............$21,572,960
..........8124,196,876The Toronto Bows Company, ■UichaipiCB.,Tact.

From the Attonti*.
May we not describe tact fairly well as 

thw antithesis of clumsiness ? Etymologic- i
ally, as w, know, ta.t is touch, and it may CpCriAl NOTICE.
be sailed, therefore, the deft way of
handling people. It ie born with some | re the Inhabitants ef the Wee*
men aod women, like the supple, delieate ________
fingers of tb. artist’, hand, and taess wb. yp,* * Taylor, 29 AdsletUo St.B

t^fss^SSph.r s»sss8ssasaa%»aaa. ... . . . . . . . . . . .
XTSta-assuxsass. | gssggasrtirfjsaaajjs | «w wnMnniwB brass

RICE LEWIS & SOM43 Yongre St. Toronto.Late Street Cars.
AdHcr Wtrld : •annot the street rail 

way anthorities be Induced to run later 
ear* on Queen street—»»y one leaving St. 
Lawrence market at midnight (rod another 
about 12 20 or 11 SO *.m 7 I aw «.tilted 
that they woaidAud the.* ears proltable, 
and they eertainly would b. a great bene
fit to the publie, net euly t* pleasure 
seekers, but to men "whose business keep 
them down town until midnight. I, for 
one, would (and I know also of another

53 * 54 King St. east, Toronto. Apoleon
the history of half tb< 

„„, ..carter of a century he 
L. Wadding of the pistdl dri 
E .n who wanted to ban 

aonld have been prophetic 
letters of blood tho words Io 

/ topol, Magenta, Solferino, 1 
ft Mexico, Sedan. -,
ii The eoccess of the edtiepl 
ii Fienry an immediate sect 
F »nÿ honora and a career ui

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Yean

.. .$10,948,486 

.. .$52,735,564 
,.$187,744,113.

*

29,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., 
aari | hhow Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters. Boor Plates and 
Window Bars. Jewelers* Trays 
io Order.

ESTABLISHED 1S63.
Premium* received......
N »w Insurances Issued.. 
Total business la fore»..V >iufiuenees from the northwest, both being 

thus spekqa ef in Monday’s forecast:
Thsrs Is a dsprssstos spyreeehlag 111* laà* 

from tbs southwest, wits mild w»utk*r and
rain. t tbs sseis time she prssssrs Is ie-
«reoatag a* the nertlwssl. with low tsrapsra-
tsrsa.

rarkOale.
GENERAL FAMILY riUTCHKR, Corner 

Queen end Teranlw Sts., Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Coned Beef, Pick led 

Tongues and every deei i .ptiou of first-olaei 
meats always on hand.
” *jrFamilies waited

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Bnlld’g.
BAVIB BERKS,

General Manager.

i -

upon for orders.
Ws have had the mild weather and rain, Tact ought not to
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'ITORONTO POSTAL SUIDE. -Jworldly prosperity till the (ell ef the 
empire. At the time of the re relation of 
September, 1170, he wee the French 
ambassador et St. Petersburg. Then he 
dropped ont of etetion end Influence ee 
suddenly es he rose to both, end efter e 
decade he died in hit 70th year, the last 
survivor of the chief conspirators. St. 
Arnaud, Magnan, Pereigny, Morny end 
the emperor himself preceded him to the 
grave.

POINTS ON INSOMNIA.

eralllna Amerleaa Ailment» and 
How to Treat II.

irk IMUr •# Cincinnati 25*«virer. 
York suffers more for lack of sleep 
: lack of food, and this privation is 
ncreaee to a fearful degree. One 
cr that excessive drinking which 

■ur business men may be found in 
it that men thus make up for the 

of sleep. The use of stimulants under 
i circumstances is doubly pernicious,

,t this does not prevent it. All classes of 
ain workers suffer to a greater or less 
gree, but the most painful instances are 
and among Wall street brokers and 
eculators, who are under euch intense 
citement that healthy sleep often becomes 
impossibility. The next in point of suf • 

ring are preachers and play actors, who 
become also excited to an intense degree.

- Editors, lawyers, physicians and business 
men also suffer from insomnia, and the fol
lowing paragraph, clipped from a morning 
paper, is an appeal which might be repeated 
oy a large part of oar population :

“S eepletwness—I am troubled with this 
complaint ; 35 years old, married, happy 
home; active business ; $20 for recipe or 
rare. Address Sleep. ”

My reply to the above is entirely gratuit
ous, and yet may be of some value, being 
the result of experience. Avoid in* >xi- 
eating drmks. and If possible get your 

■e before dark. If very nervous, 
wbath is advisable, for which a 

bowl of water and a sponge may 
'.. Eat moderately before going to 
To break off annoying thoughts,

» keep one awake, repeat poetry 
onnt steadily from one to one 
■ed. I know a man who goes over 
ly’s Elegy'1 night after night'until 
de in sleep, while another counts 
ive mentioned until thç same result 
-bed. Anything that will divert the 

. from its tendency to prey upon itself 
a tes sleep. If It be too cold for a tepid 
then friction of the skin is beneficial. 
’S are decidedly objectionable, hut 
'is a sedative which is both safe and 

actions, and hence should be better 
Umi.. This is bromide potassium, 
sol, in a weak solution, soothes the 
res in a harmless manner. It should, 
-ever; be properly prepared hy the 

gists. Some people have wakiifg spells 
ig the night, and it is better to rise 
walk round the house than to toss in 

A man i f my acquaintance who has 
waking spells walks the street for a 
hour, and tut n returns to bed and ob- 

« sleep.
Viewing the liability of public speakers 
somme, I sked the most excitable of 
clat;! (John H. Gough) how he obtained 
1 af er one ot his thrilling lectures, 
rally two hours in length. He re 
l: • On returning to my room I begin 
ing some interesting book and in this 
cer fill my mind with other thoughts, 
thon I can sleep. ” Public speakers 
it very difficult to stop thinking after 

T have stopped speaking. Old Lyman 
her, father of the Brooklyn 
cr, had a load of sand in hia
r, and after evening prayer he shov- 
it from one side to the other, and 

hie exercise toned down the fever of 
crain, often finishing by playing the 
n, which was one of his aocompliah-
s. Bodily exercise is certainly Very 
•done under such circumstances. Per- 
nt.ineomnia is one.of the first signs of 
iky and hence should at once call for 
tment. As men advance in life naps 
be daytime become very useful. I

one brain worker who takes twq/or 
and also sleeps well at night. If New 

t could have a “nooning11 and our 
men could recruit their jaded 

es by “kind nature’s sweet restorer,11 
s would be lets drinking, but they 
themselves up by the bottle.an^Ajiam 
Ny a vk-y.................

u':t
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due as follow :

6L0ML
a-m p.m. a.m. p.m. 

.» 6.00 6.30 0.30 10.45

.. 8.00 6.30 8.45 10.45

.. 11.30 8.30 10.30 7.20

.. 7.00 3.C0 11.46 7.20

.. 6.30 4.00 10.30 8.3A
O. T. & B................ 6.00 4.00 11.00 8.(0
Midland........................... 6.00 800 12.00 9 15

. 0.00 .45 9.50 *50

. 6.00 2.45 9.00 L10
Û. 8. Chicago.....  11.30 9.30 880 7.20
British Malle—-Monday......... 9.30

“ “ Wednesday.. 9.30

<uMale slow sed
• i, \BUB.
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cn EBalmenl An Independent Newspaper of Dem
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled b* 
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators 
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing* 
the News of the Day in the most inter
esting Shape and with the greatest poe- 
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impart
iality ; and to the Promotion of Deme 
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs et' 
Government, Society and Industry.

* l
üX<D1 Catarrh—A Hew Treatment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary suoeees that 
has been achieved In modem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patienta treated during the past 
tlx months, fully ninety per cent" have been 
Cured of this stubborn malady. This Is none 
the css startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent ot the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefltted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
alL Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency Is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy Is simple and can be done at home, 
and the preeentseaaon of the year Is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of oases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON. 305 King Street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 28
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TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. c » 1ill Î7<D
£Departure and Arriva1 ef /rains frem |@ 

and at Union Station.
■\>c

<D Rate*, by Mail, Postpaid:ÏHtMHB Ter>14 AILWAY.
•MILY, per Year............................. $6
DAILY, per Month.............................
SUNDAY, per Year........................ - - 1
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year • - - 7
WEEKLY, per Year ........................ I

Addru*. THE SUN. New York OUg.

îODepartures. Slain Line East.
116 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
SKH) a. m.—Faxt express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
I p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Belleville and Intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.
Arrivals. Main Line Fast.

818 a-m.—Express from Monacal, Ottawa 
and main local points.

1818 a.m.—Local from Belleville.
8.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points east.
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Main Mue Wist.

7.65 a.in.—Local for all points west to De-
tr?'Vm.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and Londtn.
825 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford an 1 Sarnia.
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an western 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals, Main Une Wes .

8.55 a-m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter
mediate points.

8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.

12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Gkx eilch.eto.
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points w est, Chl-

;agc. Detroit, etc. __
11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford.etc.
Departures, firent Western D1» talon.
1.15 s-m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor#

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points
in the southwest. ,

12.ah p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and Uk 
west and all points east from Hamiifcn ; runs 
daily#

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo; New 
Fork, Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
and Niagara Falls. ,

II p.m.-For Niagara Falls, Buf&’o, New 
York, lioston and all points east and west of
Hamilton.

Arrivals, «rest Western Division.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

HÎSto&m.^ïxpress from London, St. Catha
rines, Hamilton, etc. _

1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, -meton 
Buffalo and all points east.

L30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dal v. 

i p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lon- 
Hamilton and intermediate stations.
» n.m. Exnress from Detroit St 1 oui».

ryLoAuDLEeS
stvles in Parisian Bang*. Wigs and 

Waves, Langtry Bangs Water Waves, mv all 
long fine French and German Hair Switches, 
and as I manufacture and keep in stock onlj 
the best my stock Is the largest, my facility 
for manufacturing is the moat complete, and 
my goods are Sold cheaper than any house in 
Canada. Inspection Invited.

new ■
1 / !' M A

J. M. PBAB.B1T,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

I
A.m DOBS
Paris Hair Works, 106 Yonge st, Toronto.

/
♦ COB. CARLTON AND BLBEKKB

I «/ Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensed,HARRY WEBB,“No,11 sadly said a very tall Brooklyn 

girl this morning, “it is not the longest 
stocking that catches the most Christmas 
presents,"

Don’t fret if you cannot go into society. 
The oyster is often present at a supper 
when he would perhaps prefer to be at 
home in his bed.

—Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, N.Y., says 
he has been using Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric 
Oil for rheumatism; he had shch a lame 
back he could not do anything, but one 
bottle haa, to use hie own expression, 
“cured him up." He thinks it is the best 
thing in the market.

On opening a big cabbage grown at 
Sod us, N Y., it was found that within an 
outside covering of large, thick leaves were 
tightly imbedded thirty-five small and al 
most perfectly round cabbages. Another 
one Contained twenty-seven small cabbages.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
com, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I cab 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns."

“Well,” said R. S. Stockraoy to his 
wife, “another summer is gone and Mabel 
is still on our hands." “Yes,” 
wife, “she does not seem able to effect a 

rriage yet, bnt I have a plan,” “Is 
that so,? What ia it?” “We will a coach
man hire."

—Peter Kieffer, Buffalo, says: “I was 
badly bitten by a horse a few days ago, 
and was induced by a friend, who wit
nessed the occurrence, to try Dr. Thomas' 
Ecleotric Oil. It relieved the pain almost 
immediately, and in four days the wound 
was completely healed. Nothing can be 
better for fresh wounds.11 See that you 
get the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eÿlectrio Oil, 
as there are imitations on the market.

It was an English artist, bnt migh^have 
been a native of Boston, who stated that 
“Faneuil hall is supposed to have been the 
original Solomon’s temple, and Boston 
Common is jtnown to be the garden of Eden 
with modern improvements."

—Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves’Worm Exter- 
■UtHter: nothing equals it. Procure a

■aLOpa- gi=sV
& J. Baxter, M. D.,

 ̂ M. JL C. HU,
[*] y

4

I Office—136 Church St* Toronto.

Special treatment toi Impoverished and Ex* 
Uausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
f-joss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgict 1 cases successfully treated,

Twer tv-throe Years’ Experi
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl
ums,

Corr spondenoe invited. 848
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CATERER gpSosKisqg 
y «WEST- *• Toronto-0ANADÀ. M

xOpinions of the Press.J
Perhaps the most extraordinary 

achieved in modern science has been
success that has been 
attained by the Dixon 

treatment for catarrh. Out of 2000 patiente treated during 
the pa tsix months, fully ninety per cent, have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less startling when it 
is re uembered that hot five percent, of the patients present
ing themselves to the regular practitioner are t enefitted, 
while the pate t medicines and other advertised cures never 
record a cure at alL Starting'with the claim now general.y be
lieved by the most scientific men that the disease is due to the 
presence of living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at 
adapted his cure to their extermination ; this accomplished, 
the e itar h is practid tlly cured, ai d the permanency is un
questioned, ai cures effected by him six years ego, are cures 
•till. No one else has ever attempted to cure catarrh in this 
manner, and no other treatment h ts ever cart d catarrh. The 
application of the remedy is simp o and can be done at home, 
and the present neason of the year is the most favorable for a 
speedy and permanent cure, the major, ty of cases being cured 
at one treatment. Sufferer* should correspond with Messrs. 
A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street west, Toronto, Canada, 
and enclçse stamp for their treatise on catairh.— Montreal

. I

CONFECTIONER ! DR. SPROULE, M.A.,■
; §

Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King's and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; M 
Doctor, London University, England; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and Burgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy; late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
-taff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health

447 Yonge Street, i.

once jfltC. 90

TORONTO, ONT.\ ants mmol- and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do«ril] the doctor comes, etc^ 
etc. Office and residence 84 Lippincott 246

per-
Ms,

Lis/»-
lods,

\rinq
king

said hie
OBSERVE— Our ren-e y is a^i/y applied 

- it is used only once in twelve days, and 
i<8 app'i’ tition dors not i>’i rp re ici h btiSi- 
n s i or > rtlimr .i duties. We give every c .se 
our special attention.

None Genuine Without Our Signature.

ma Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE VARIETY AT 

LOWEST PRICES.

NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
X Oxygen. The Great Vitalising Agent. 
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat. Paralysis, 
Neural g a. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment Trial free. AlHChronic Die*

A
I etc.I 11.10 p.m.—Local from London and Inter

mediate stations.
suburban Trains Great Western IHr l don.

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.20 
and 5.30 p.m. „ „„ __

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„ 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queen b 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both rain and returninv.

. Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at interme late 
stations.

>1 ,1
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE.
73 Kintr St

' J-nro-vJv - Ôoxx-gLcLo.. ^
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GRATEFUL—COMFORTING _ .99
EPPS’ COCOA

It BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beve? age which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by tne ju
dicious use of such articles of 
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of di«eaae. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a ratal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”*— 
livil Rtrvice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water er milk. 
Sold in packages and tins only (ill), and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus:

T Departures. Midland IM Visio*.
015 a-m.—Mixed—Peterboro and Int; me

diate stations. ... ____ _ _
7.35 a.m.—Mall—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co- 

boconk, Hallburton, Lindsay, Port P'rry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefield. Port Hope, Ma
de*, Belleville. Hastings, Campbellford an j in
termediate stations.

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sntton, Midland, OH lia 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whit oy, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate sta

les •

diet that a con-

HARRY A. COLLINS C-0-A.-L16bottle lant^*Fom the excite- 
oeil by intoxication. Sleep 

,reat necessity, I offer these
90 YONQF 8TREFT.theMr. Doughnut—

bride.” “Most charmed, indeed. __ 
s to such of our readers as may not yet met your husband that is to—be^ 
of service. As a general rule they the—ah—groom.” “Groom indeed 1 Sir, 

- icep all they can. The most noted there is no groom here* No, sir ; my 
of insomnia was Horace Greeley, daughter isn’t marrying a coachman.”

.i intense mental labors and anxiety 
iig the fatal presidential canvass led 

ough loss of sleep to insanity, and then 
..me a genuine collapse of an overworked 

•ystem which soon found relief in death.

I, i.—Mixed—Sutton and inter me- J. B. ARMSTRONG, j-
diateol

S, -1Idl.nd Division.
^586.15 a. m.—Mixed from 

ions. 0.20 p.m. - 
■eterboro.

] 12.25 p.m.—Ex 
Sut tun and interim#!
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed froi

PRACTICAL tailor. rJAMES EPPS & Co., Homceopathl-) Chem? 
lato. London. England.—Mr. Alex. Robinson of Exeter, in 

writing about one of the moat popular ar
ticle., and one that ha. done more good to 
the afflicted than any other medicine has 
during the short time it has been in exist
ence, says : “I have used four bottles of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been cured 
of dy.pei'sia that troubled me for over ton 
years^ Part of that time I had it very bad, 
and was at considerable expense trying to 
get relief; but this excellent remedy was 
the first and only relief I received.”

“How do yon do, Mire?” said a French
man to an English acquaintance. “ R”*1— 
poorly, thank you,” seMlfie other. “> y, 
my dear sare," said the Frenchman, 
“don’t thank me for your illness; I cannot 
help it.”

—Disease gathers strength as it advan
ces. Annihilate it at its birth. When 
the bowels become sluggish, digestion 
feeble, or the liver torpid, they should be 
aroused a»d stimulated with Northrop k 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dye- 
peptic Care, a medicine foremost in useful
ness among alteratives. It should not be 
abandoned if an immediate cure U not 
effected, bnt be used as it deserves,system
atically and with persistence. It will then 
prove that it is thorough.

A prudent man advised hie druken eer- 
I vant to put by hie money for a rainy day. 

In a lew weeks his master inquired how 
much he had saved. “ Faith, none at all,” 
said le ; “it rained yesterday and it all 
went1

PER TON. iiTwenty years’ experience in the meet fash- 
inimble part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

f.

CONSUMPTION.38 ■J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orsdrs. »

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIlWAk -
Departures Credit Valley ,

stock, Ingereoll. j°2mrth weet
'^ir^Ttor aU points on

*-10 Jut and Rlora branches
for ad stations on main line.

■ f»u. Crew 4 alley Aectlon.
„ ,.h.-Ex”' jse from alletattone on main 

lino ai.A1-rar.vlies-
5.3 U.PL—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and .if point» west and stations on main line
A10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 

on main line and branches.
10.55 a-m.—Mixed from tit Thomas.

Uepat tares, Toronto, trey and Bruce
section.

7.20 a.m.—Mall for
Sound, Teeswater and all 
tione. . ...

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.

8.15 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
4 rrlvale, Toronto, Grey and Bruce sec6 

Hon.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

TeeAWuter.
8.30 p. CD.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

W|.45rp.m.—Mi xed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Depart are*. Ontario and Quebec Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points.

3.35p.m —Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m. -Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrival», Ontario and Quebec, Seetlen.
8.30 a,m.—St Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal, « tttawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points. _ .

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
axil intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebee, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

30

I have a popitiv" remedy for the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so etrong is my faith in its 
eflic cy that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
FREE,toge'her with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex
press and P. O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
181 Pearl 8L N.Y, 135

VERY BEST QUALITY,Delicate Diseases
—of either sex, however induced, speedily, 
thoroughly and permanently cured. Com
plicated and obstinate cases of blood taints, 
ulcers, obstructions, unnatural discharges, 
exhausted vitality, premature decline, ner
vous mental and organic debilby, varico
cele, diseases of prostrate gland, kidneys 
and bladder, piles, fijtulis and rupture, all 
permanently cured. Staff of twelve expert 
specialists m constant attendance, consti
tuting the most complete1 organization of 
of medical and surgictl skill in America. 
Send niat<4t y of case and aildress 4for illus
trated pa nip let of p irtiCular-j. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N.Y.

ROBEfT ELDER,
Carriage an won Builder,
GENERAL ^BLACKSMITH. 1XJ. R. BAILEY & CO1

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 8f 
Corner of Soho and Phre^>e Streets. Toronto, EJ
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS. T. 34

The celebrated Dr. H. Holllck of London haa 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure care of ail ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. WoCere, No Pay. Enclose stamp 
i or pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who a«i«frcA* to 4US tones

Evergreen Wreaths, etc. Plants cheap. 
Address

oo iA. ROBERTSON,Orangeville,
11 intermedia

Owen 
te eta-

5>6;53 Cumberland Street. North 
Toronto.

j ■
36 AA Pivot «m Which History Turned.

From the New York Herald.
The death of General 'Emile Fleury 

reca'da a dramatic incident < i the night of 
Dec. 1-2, 1831, in Paris He was the 
youngest of intimate associa Les wilh the 

President »■» planning -the
conspiracy which practically debtroyed the 
French republic that night, although >he 
empire was not declared till a year later.
Louis Napoleon was 43 years old; Fleury
w.s but 36 ami held the comparatively _Wfirt Torynto Junction [. within , 
humble rank of a major of spahis. The few mim*ss of the Union station by the 
son of a tradesman, he had squandered his tr(4in, o'/either the Ontario and Quebee 
inheritance and then enlisted as a private AQ(j
soldier and gained promotion by reckless Real/£tate in the neighborhooi has stead- 
bravery in Algiers. A jockey by taste, ily /riaeQ in ,.lue and ptohlses to ad- 
his knowledge about horses had artraeted va'ÛC8 still more rapidly. Some of the 
the notice of the president and produced t ,otg in West Toront%re to be had 
his attachment to the staff at the Elysee. , Geor(fe Clarke, 295 YQge street.
eicUnt'falteredl'and'the tonspiratorB^feare'', Appropo. of «mM’.IM horse- 

hesitating to , eue the proc a A-h. excuse “being Um for the Par e 
nation which had been secretly put Na’ionalGuards who »a way atiCretell
print since'nightfall, dissolviu/Z , Jm°  ̂ bee" M

bly and appeali- g to the army. Ki ngiahe excLUfllVPIv —
in the first Vi-lunio of his history ot t^e ------
Crimean w'ar, relates what next \ .aDnene<i 
as follows o IL »

Nirrft, Tnr«*»#«.

@
l aRUPTURE. Rlîf VS"

EGAN’S IMPER. */' © 
The la6t and \
spiral spring ever \
Never tip» or moves frÎTS Va 
eition, even the sixteentv’.jr 
an inch. Cures every _rL- 

"WMiJK.Hnd eight cut of every “ 
adults. Guaranteed tc 
the worst form of h-rnia 

ing the hardest work, or money refu 
Don’t waste money on useless appliance 
send for illustrated circular, contains , 
list, your neighbor’s testimony, and quest 
txi tie answered. Call or address **T. 
EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.” Office. 
Adelaide St. pwat Toionto, Mention wort

MISSES M. & S. K. MiilBTYRE, i

138 King Street West»
Are prepared to receive orders for ladies’, 
misses’ and childrens' dress and mantle 
making ; th#* latest Parisian and American 
styles have been received ; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
confluence in assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dressmak? rs’ furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

LIARD* I 7 i «
\U- nothing fclRLS fur h Table, each and ;n various by.mahog- biurd ash,. and are public and l uatch the

“nd price | 
135 1

vz.t /

OFFICE—113 Queen St. West. Docks Foot of Church *>t. Téléphoné
36

OO TOInspection Cordially Invited.
Grand Trunk or the Northern. ’ fc CO., PRIV.

Medical Dispensary.J. W. CHEESEWORTH’Sc

CHEESE!lONTO.
Swiss, Grnvere, Gorgonzola, Roquefort, 

Menanta, English Stilton, Imperial Blue, Par
mesan for Grating, Limburgh, Hand, Nenf- 
chatel, Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York 
Dairy and Canadian Cheese.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont.

------------- Communication, cmgj-
IMS

V ’
fs, ;i .ER ! IVOR i HERN % RAILWAY

Trains depart from and arrive at City haU 
station, stoppinQ at Union and Brock street 
stations.

Departures,
7.55 a.m.—Mail for Muskoxa wharfiOrillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate station 
11.45 a.m.—Accommodatiçn for Barrio, 

Gravenhurst, Meaforu and intermediate ta 
tions.

tang

; 36that he was tPVotos on 
,'Llt edges. FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.I. E. KINGSBURY ,stamp Is enclosed. 

dential. Address. R. J. ANimi 
rnRONTO. ONT i,Y Grocer and Importer,ure in the Our OVERCAATS and PEA JICKFTS have been the snb 

ject of much comment and admiral Ion by all those who have 
seen them. For FINK PAN l S we have iiiulonhu-illy secured 
the leading trade of the city, anil would m*w beg to rail at
tention to our DKKSS SUIT* before the llidiilay.reason sets 
in. Our motto is a first-class article at a reasonable price.

_ HTIT

cav^atms^îtlie^^îd^and’Tel^ibe'à^^^^^^^

Æ Thr!=harwhrnfi^ewc!yn8r M

EAST._______________________ m

r 103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone 571, -_____

cE ST. Collingwood, l ene-5 p.m.-^Exprees for 
, Orillia and Barrie.

Arrivals.
10.05 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Oril 

Us, Barrie and intermediate points.
2 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, 

Collingwood, Penetang, Munkoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate nolnte.

8.45 p.m.—Mail froir. Penetang, Gravenhurst, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

- h Fay- eot!nt" a, room alone
with tii- y» t han bacU
autUh.,,. :.,vk,,,:- the door - d drawing » 
pistol, st ■ d .'.a î Ihrçatej jpd M agitoted 
friend wrih m ;:.t death -{ . refu8ed to 
go ou r

This revelation «mv <roin the .vents of 
that memorable n,v J ^ a , deal
of talk at the tv J f it publication in 
1S62. and nevery ^ b(CQ ,L-iveW con
ciles “ore ofn/ •el1- Kinglake, in a note 
, . , . i the two persons who stood ™»u srsssr

85® SSSne
« «SM™/who Wanted to hang buck’ there ^ pM, . THE STOMACH, 

y nenld have been pr .phetieally wr.tten in 5ftU DaYf>lE3S
/ letters ol Ide al the words ftX OF THE SKIN,

topol, Magenta, S Merino, >’11 =» 1 , 'Series of diseases arl,InKfrom
Mexico, tiadau. In a",ed UWZft, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

Thi success of ’be conspv cry -ecurea o d »c bowels or BLOOD.
Fienry an immédiate socesqiw ol iienç. dCift * CO.. Proprietom. Toronto, 
any honors and a career uninterrupted In T.

5.06■ B

THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTEIBUTIHB CO.

VNTS,
II

v 36ERS. \

J. W. CHËESEWORTH,Has established a regular system fer the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

P. HUMPHREY,IV.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Il09 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN PAY AND NIGHT. ti|

lS! |B, PHOTOaBArHY©
I •lx.

106 KING STREET WEST. ifsou, Jim

\ Î

The Finest Boots and Shoes LEATHER BELTING.!'\
morof't *. iThe entire city ^ covered dally 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men - will find the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO-, the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before tbo public.

MADE TO ORDER AT«3. T. W. KAY Sc CO., ..Pickles’ Shoe Store, Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Bel ing and L«*ce Leather.
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

THE LEADING
Undertakers and Embalmers

or THE WEST END,
No. 373 Queen sL wext, Toronto. Parkdale
Uranah. » Queen su, Parkdale. Open day 
and night. Charges moderate, 2-6

©iKK.Coruei 
U onto. Yonge st. Arcade Building.

(Top Flat)
Take (he Elevator up

BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

328 YONGE STREET. 35 246

1 1/ ,l-f. Pick ed 
nf first cl’iee HASRIS, HEENAH & CO.,

144 & 186 Haeen St. Hontronl.
fie i„ Beott 9. ln^t£i*yh*1.,PP#” mad# ,,p1*6
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IS WINTER SAL
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rr
I THE TORONTO WORLD.

r ^TEpysauAT BoKwma. dec, n. üaË

iy ietobiant mint. _________
GrK ' ttH ^EPPARD^Manager. '

Nî&4.nVe5M^Ltoti^’'
Day and Saturday.

ARTHUR REHAN COMBINATION 

In Augustin Daly’s Famous Comedy, 

7—86—8.

Saoure your saats at the box offloe from 10 tot.
Dual’ll»' THE ATE, ----------
,L Comer of Bay and Adelaide streets, 
Engagement for one week of Baird’a iJew 

York Comedy Combination in the 
popular Irish Drama, 

KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN, 
or « Patrick's Eve, in four acts. The tavor- 
lto actress, Miss Lucy Manfred as Kathleen 
Maveumeen. Popular prices, ISc, 21c, 35c, 50c.

The performance to conclude with a laugh
able farce, “My Neighbor's Wife." “
TWTOTTCE.-A GENERAL MEETING OF 
1H the shareholders of the Toronto Silver- 
Rate company will lie held at the company’s 
offices, King street west, on Monday the 5th 
day of January. 1885, at 8 a.m., for the purpose 
of passing a bylaw increasing the number of
liîmîPr? ï2%oï?6* By order of the board. 
JOHN C. COPP, secretary-treasurer.

POVERTY STRICKEN. is JkNO ^

•as ef Ike ruksds Man la Iks Lift Tit «I.A.A.A. Billiard Bsssi-.Ustsie er Trustee and Assignee in Trust, Real Estate 
Insurance, Loan and Rental Agent,

7,2 KING STREET EAST.
>4 ;

bo License.
Frtm tht Venireat Gosetts, JDea »

The case of the revenue department 
against the Montreal Amateur Athletic 
association for keeping billiard tables with
out a license was heard before Police Mag. 
latrate Desnoyers yesterday morning. The 
only witness examined was florice S, 
Tibbs, secretary of the aes 
He deposed that the billihrd tab 
only kept for the amusen 
the members of the ^association, i 
the rates eharged were merely to cover the 
expenses ef the billiard room. Th 
uo intention on the part of the ass 
to derive a revenue from the tables. Last 
year the receipts had fallen si 
the expenses in connection with t 
Hard room, and, although the i 
are very low, as soon as t 
come is found to exoeel the e: 
ture the'charges will be still further re-, 
dueed. By the constitution of the asso
ciation he snowed that none of thei mem
bers oonld derive any benefit 
revenue, as the association is 
from declaring dividends. He 
poeed that by the terms of the charter no 
liquor can be sold on the premises nor even 
taken into the building.

R. D. McGibbon, who represented the 
association, contended that the evidence 
went to show that no profit had been deg 
rived from the billiard tables, and held 
that the association could not be 
compelled to pay a license undér 
the clause of the liquor license act com
pelling a club to take out lioeuses for bil
liard tables. He held that the definition 
of a club under the clause is a joint stock 
company, the individual members of which 
derive profit from the sale of liquor in con
nection with the operation, of billiard 
tables; and held that this could cot apply 
to the M.A A.A., as the members can de
rive no pecuniary benefit whatever from it, 
and, moreover, no liquor is allowed on the 
premises.

His honor took the case en délibéré.

Remember the Bon Marche 
keeps open fill 10 to-night,

Beatrice Betrothed.
London, Deo. 30.—It is reported that 

Queen Victoria has announced the be
trothal of Princess Beatrice to Priqce 
Henry of Battenburg.

Drama et a «reel City.
Joe Howard writes to the Philadelphia 

Prees from New York: A friend of mine 
Was smoking a cigar of breakfast solace 
this morning, looking through the pane of 
wonder upon the street of unoccupancy, 
when he saw a middle-aged man, with no 
overcoat The man looked at hbtl for a 
moment, touched his hat, asoended the 
steps and rang the bell. My friend went 
to the door himself.

■‘What do you want’”
“Work.”
“I have no work for you."
“Won’t you- kindly allow me to clean 

the eoow from your door, steps and side
walk?"

“What will you do it for?"
“For my breakfast.”
Now that tells the story. Here was an 

intelligent man, well dressed, though with
out an overcoat, who wanted work where
with he might fill his own stomach with 
satisfactory food. He cleaned the steps 
with broom and shovel borrowed from my 
friend. He cleaned the sidewalk and the 
gutter, and then he came to the basement 
door for his breakfast compensation. My 
friend had the table put in the far corner 
of the room and an appetizing and satisfy
ing breakfast spread, but the poor devil 
was too chilled to enjoy it. After a while 
he thawed out, and, two or three caps of 
ooffee bracing him, he tackled the liver and 
bacon, the baked potatoes and biscuit be
fore him. Mellowed somewhat, he re
garded my friend, who had smoked and 
fussed around the apartment gently, with 
contemporaneous human interest, where 
upon my friend, who is a man and a bro
ther, said :

“What’s the meaning of this ? Why are 
you seeking employment for this kind of

VLOCAL NEWS FARAORATBRD.

This is a “rum" week for the toper.
The nominations for publie school trus

tees take place to-day,
” Uncle Dick" will be -at home to his 

friends in Clarenoe square tomorrow.
The steamship Polynesian’s mails and 

passengers arrived in the city last night. \ 
< The eastern division court begr 
tings yesterday before Judge Me

Alexander Manning will address the 
electors of St. Paul’s ward in St Paul's 
hall this (Wednesday) evening at k o.m,

Monday evening thieves broke i xi the 
premises of W. G. Harris, jr., rag-dealer, 
of 1 William street, but owing to having 
been frightened away they did not secure 
any plunder.

The game of Polo at the Adelaide street 
roller skating rink last night resulted: 
Torontq, ljrst, second and fourth games, 
Woodstock the third. There will be big 
attractions New Tear’s.

Hannah O’Meiia stole a blanket at the 
model lodging house yesterday morning 
and waa locked up. . . Catharine Fay,
an old apple woman, was held at head
quarters on suspicion of stealing a boot and 

- an upper, found In her possession. She 
said a man gave them to her to sell, but 
•he would not give his name. v

Ri-member the Bon Marche 
keeps open till 10 to night.

Estates managed. Rente coll es ted. Insur
ances effected. Correspondence solicited from 
persons desirous to sell, rent or exchange city 
or Vann property. We have made still further Reductions in 

Prices of OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING, and w 
offer To-day and following days remarkable value * 
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys Overcoats and Winter Suits

z
V -

CIGARS Iition.
•j

were
in its sit- 

c Dougall.
it of Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats i

that
15c. CABLÉ, 6c.

foe. El Padre, 10c.
fs was

iation l .
t

«icrt of 
he bii-

t

CBOTJQ PAIT,)

AND
r Men's Heavy Large and Long Winter Ulsters,idi- '

15c, MODERN. 15c.
the ST. PATRICK S WARDbited

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

Manufactured Only by

de-
Choice of over One Hundred and Fifty ■

Boys’ “ Nobby Winter Suite!A meeting in the Interests of 
Mr. Manning will he held at 
MinchclUTs Hall, Bloor street, 
on this (Wednesdai) Evening at 
8 o’clock.

'

S. DAVIS St SONS
4Only $2-50, worth from four to six dollars.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

MAYORALTY ! PETLEY & PETLEY V
Crashes la Baslaess.

The following assignments in trust ars 
reported: Ontario—Dresden, Chas. Living
stone,banker; Ethel, D. W. Milne, general 
store; Toronto, J. 0. Dowdell, manufac
tured cigars. Province of Manitoba and 
Northwest territories: Manitoba—Mrs. 
O'Leary, milliner, Winnipeg. Nova 
Scotia—Chipman M. Denton, trader, 
Little River. Prince Edward Island— 
Moses Chassoir, general store, Tignish. 
T*ere-#eïe 3STfailures in Canada reported 

.-to Bradstreet’e daring the past week, as 
. compared with 26 in the preceding week, 

and with 24, 17 and 12 respectively, in the 
weeks of 1883, 1882 and 

e United States there were

1 ’I

V% CL ^

Vow Cri

VY>

/

A meeting in the interest of Mr. Manning 
will be held in

ST. ANDREW’S HALL.
pay?”

To which answered the stranger: <
“I was a cleik in Blank t Co.’s,” naming 

one of the greatest dry goods retail firms 
on Sixth avenue, “and have been for four 
years past, on a salary of <25 a week. 
With thirty others I was discharged last 
week on forty eight hours’ notice. I had 
spent all my money, and for the sake of 
ending some to my parents in Connecticut 

I had anticipated my salary, by the cour
tesy of the cashier, so that when I was dis
charged I had nothing coming to

“ipawçed my overcoat, for It was mild 
laat week, pawned my watch, and on Sat
urday I found I had nothing. I borrowed 
something of a ohum, and started out to 
find work. I have been to every dry goods 
store, and to every little shop where 1 bad 
been previously known, but in every 
place I was met by the words: ‘We are 
discharging, not hiring men.’ You may 
not believe it, but I haven’t eaten a morsel 
in forty-eight hours, and in despair, seeing 
yen at your window, I ventured to make 
the request that you would permit me for 
my breakfast to shovel off your snow.”

*
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ON THE PALACE OF JEWELRYFriday Evening, the 2nd Jan
uary at 8 o’clock.

The meeting will be addressed by a number 
of influential electors.

J
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NEW YEARS SALE NOW GOING ON.ICED FRUIT CAKE,"THoorree 
1881.
278 failures reported to Bradstreet’s the 
past week, as compared with 305 in the 
preoeding week, and with 260, 242 and 
161 respectively, in the corresponding 
weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881. About 10 
per cent, were those of small traders, 
whose capital was less than $5000. The 
estimated total number of failures in Ca
nada for the year is 1400 against 1464 in 
1883 and 755 in 1882. The estimated total 
number of failures in the United States 
for the year is 11,600 against 10,229 in 
1883 and 7636 In 1882.

me.
Peel, Maderla, etc., all No. 1, quality at ’ !

Tremendous bargains in Waltham and Swiss Watches an 
Clocks, also a very line line of Cold and Silver Jewelry, and Ele< 
tro-plated Ware.

J. D. NASMITH’S» *
♦>> ICorner Jarvie and Adelaide streets and 61 

King street west.Nick-Nacks. tEVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.—Nick uacks suitable for Xmas presents and 
New Year’s gifts at Doherty’s, 205 Queen street 
west, a few doors west of tiimooe street, south 
side. All kinds of repairs to watches, 
and jewelry done skilfully, cheaply and 
tually. Old country watches repaired, 
luted and turned out equal to new. AH 
warranted. 136

,!’INew Tear's Calling Caris «UOÏKI.H ANZ> BEST A USANTS. 
poriiuB ucusi rrn Holiest.'

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class 
mealslany hour. Refreshments served up in 
good stylo. 01. STERs A SPECIALTY.

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at - 

THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King at K.

;clocks
punc-
regu-
work tstA*» NEW YEAR’S CARDS.

A Beautiful Assortment and in Great 
Variety at

t:
9

4Ô7 YONGE STREET.78 YONGE STREET. »-■A woman has opened a barber shop in 
opposition to the Chinese barber of Taco
ma, Wy. T., and the Chinamau says he 
will have to marry the female barber or

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO. -COFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEERemember the Bon Marche 
keeps open ill! 10 to-night. Remember the Bon Marche 

keeps open till 10 to-night.
HPoiiTisa news.

Lacrosse is very popular in England.
The Detroit league club has not signed a 

player,
Sara Bernhardt is not a slugger, yet she 

has made another big hit.
Hanlan and Clifford will row Feb. 7, 

Beach and Hanlan Feb. 28.
There are 215 blooded horses at Gov. L. 

Stanford’s Polo Alto stock farm.
The new electric motor bicycle has at

tained a speed of 10 miles an hour.
A Poughkeepsie man has invented a new 

ce yacht which goes like the wind.
A new rowing-machine has been placed 

a the gymnasium at Cornell college.
W. A. Hoagland of Boston walked two 

miles the other night in 13 02, the fastest 
time on record.3

A woman whose husband owns a bicycle 
is happy, because she knows he can’t take 
anyone else to ride. ’

McLaughlin, the jockey, has ridden 122 
winners this year, the highest number ever 
achieved in America.

Jim Fell wants to run anv man In To
ronto of his own weight, 187 lbs., a quar
ter of a mile foot race for a stake.

John S. Pierce thinks that inside of two 
years the bicycle will be able to oover 
mile quicker than the trotting horse.

Lady Florence Dixie, whose eccentrici
ties have given her a wide notoriety, is out 
with an appeal for fair play for foxes.

P. V. Johnson thinks that Westmont 
and Lorene, the pacers owned by J. M.Hili 
of Buffalo, will beat all double-team records 
next year.

The National AseoclatiSn of Amateur 
oarsmen meets in New York on Jan. 10, 
and tho question of locating the next 
annual regatta will then be acted on.

Owing to the watery track the quarter- 
mile foot-race between Tisdale and Mof- 
fet did not come off at Rosedaie, If the 
track is suitable it will take place at 4 30 
p.m. to-day.

Johnny Soholes denies that he had a 
friendly set-to with Charles Mitchell, as 
eported. He thinks it would scarcely 

have been the thing for him to privately 
’eat the powers of a man whom he hoped 
shortly to meet in public.

It is altogether likely that the double- 
-cam trotting record will be lowered con
siderably next season. Robt. Bonner pro
poses to hitch up Maud 8. and Rarus and 
giving them a trial, believing them capable 
of showing wonderfully fast time. Not 
only does Mr. Bonner believe that the pai:
■ an breaja records, but Bair, Mace and 
Murphy are of the same opiuion. Mr. 
Bonner was the first to advance the theory 
l hat two horses evenly matched can trot 
faster to the pole than they can singly, the 
only question of their ability to do so being 
whether they will pull together and divide 
he weight. The correctness of this theory 

iias been practically demonstrated by per
formances of Maxey Cobb and Neta 
Medium, Aldine and Early Rose, and 
Edward and Dick Swiyeller,

Championship Chess Tourney.
The annual championship tourney of the 

Toronto Chess club is in progress, and some 
of the new blood is making itself felt. A 
desperate fight will be made to prevent the 
beautiful Blaikie championship falling into 
the hands of either Messrs Boultbec, the 
ex champion, or C. Phillips, timehampion, 
either of whom will become the owners if 
they win it this year.

Athletic Peelers lu High Feather.
The Police Athletic association met in 

the library at headquarters yesterday 
afternoon, A financial statement showing 
that the last two annual games had netted 
$401 was submitted and received with 
cheers. The committee of management 
for next year’s games, comprising three 
men from each of the six divisions 
then appointed.

H. BROOKS, Proprietor. 36 j^OTlCE TO CBEDITO

OF CLINTON BTHELBERT BRUSH AND

BgRA

We beg to inform our Friends and Patrons that we have just received another larç 
consignment of Choice Coffees, and Cordially Invite all Lovers of a really first-c! 
of Pure and Fragrant Coffee to g$ve ns a Call.

OUB ASSORTMENT EMBRACES THE FOLLOWING

Choice Mocha, .
Laqnayra.

Plantation,

TV OStilN HOUSE - SPECIAL RATES 
LL ere given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
boô-t now open. MARK |H. IRISH, Pro 
pr-etor.

Dtneea’s Mew Year’s Bow.
—Dineen—the only hatter—doffs his hat 

to his numerous customers and wishes

A Tombstone, A.T., sport, sat thirty-one 
hours at faro,-and lost $1000, without 
speaking a word. Yet Tombstone is one of 
the live western towns, notwithstanding its 
name.

aas ou
SEELY BENEDICT BRUSH,them “A Happy New Year.” Dineen’e 

past year has been a happy one; he has 
done a big, big business; supplied his 
friends with first-class goods at a fair 
price; he has made some money and he is 
happy, and so are his customers. If you 
suppose yourtelf to be a model hubby, go 
to Dineen’s and buy your darling little 
wife (or big wife as the case may de) a nice 
Biink muff, so that during the cold January 
bliHt* (that Moses Oates, out of pure cus
sedness, wont predict) she may keep her 
five fingers and two thumbs warm. Don’t 
forget to buy at Dineen’s.—Advt.

r|1 IHS CLUB HOIKL,

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERG, Proprietor.

;
both of the city of Toronto, individually and 
as copartners trading together as merchants 
and manufacturers, under the firm name of 
Clinton E. Brush & Bro.

Notice Is hereby given that the said debtors 
have made an assignment of their estates and 
effects to Edward R. C. Clarkson, of the city 
of Toronto. Accountant, in trust for the bene
fit of all the Creditors, and that persons hav
ing claims against them, both severally and 
individually, are required to send in their 

, names, residences, and particulars of their 
slaims, and the nature of security (if any) 
by them, by letter, prepaid, addressed to the 
undersigned on or before

Old Government Javt
Notice. •

—For good dinnera and euppere patron
ize Kerby’a reatauraut, King street west. 
George & Prax (late of Staneland’s), proprie
tors.—Advt.

Some aiuner has stolen the thermometer 
from the Fond du Lac Reporter oSce. 
The paper informs the thief that it will be 
uo use to him where he is going, as it does 
not work higher than 313.

• What are you goiug to do after you 
graduate ?" said a gentleman to a Williams 
college student, who is “fitting for the 
ministry." “Damfino,” replied the youth, 
“preach the gospel, Is’poee,” .

East India,
Bio, Maracaibo, and Jamaica.

Porto Rlc-
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Care. Choicest brands o[ 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billian 
and pool tables. REMEMBER THE ADDRESS.36 .

< tttrF.KIO>

> AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

'WINE AULTS

JAMES SHIELDS & CO
j

held
Bl

‘138 Yonge street, Corner of Temperance streets,j ", ■Corner Leader Lane and King street, .THE 14YH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1881.

And notice is hereby given, that after that 
date, the said Trustee will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said debtors among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which Notice snail have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to 
to any person or persons of whose del->-cr 
claim he shall not then have had no“5^

E. R. C. CL ^iRKSON,

O 6Remember the Bon Marche 
keeps open till 10 to-night.

H. K. HUGHES.
VETKLLINOTON HOTEL, COR. YORK

tTitfSrW1'to the *J-

a ucrioir
1 %■He Got, to North Toronto.

1 -’t- Dunstan, for some years paying 
teller a < "

s- JMO. M. Mi ,aNE A III.,

No. 8 Adelaide street East.bead office of the Federal 
b r k,-has been «pointed manager of the 
No.,,, . loniohr 1 -ch, He takes charge 
of the agen-., ™ New Year’s day.

Economy.
— I he secret of economy lies In tho buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
tuiles, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing flrst-olaas goods. T. F. vmnmlngs, 
349 Yonge street, has tho repu' atioji of being

L .AUCTION SALE OFP EJMONAL
Ttimra ANbUNÏT^^ÏAÈfîÊi TO

t*ie tra^e will And a good selling article 
in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
ate., seo AGENT, 183} Queen street west
YTAVK TOO A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
AY to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you piofer to go in and win yourself I 
Vgcnts, farmers mechanics, clerks, school 
'«inhere, etc,, will And this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hu=. 
bug: no peddling ; wr^c for "atfltanlev, en
closing 5-oent stomp ; » With, adye 

•tlsemont will only ap; s & ,ie week. Ad
irées James Laut, in. choice teas and
-nflrnea 2*1 Yen»» BtrOj 7 ^nto. Ont 246

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY. -

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will bo sold 
by Public Auction by Jno. M. McFarlane & 
Co., Auctioneers, at their aueSlon rooms, No.
8 Adelaide street east, in the City of Toronto,

ON SATURDAY, THE 10tb OF JAN.riiSS,"

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following

atixî&J down

BMhVby^poot he”b7 iF^'j^T'&uL^rair^

oerasz and 39 Emma street, with a lane four 
sfect and a half wide between them leading 
wta>î?*anoAï.er 9°ttagein the rear, 5
* t^eet-with ftn addition 18x5 feet. These 
toroe cottages are in an average state of re
pair and are all rented, the two front cottages 

per month and the back one at $4.75

Trustee. *The Black Flag.
j T^iia well-known convict drama will be 

produced by Edwin F. Thorne’s company 
at the Grand opera house all next week. 
The Black Flag has always been a favorite 
with Toronto audiences.

349 Yongo street, has tho rept 
an experienced workman, who 
derstands his business. You can ireit fully 
aaàhned of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

3638iu«A\>ughly un
can rest fully

dries TO CBBBITOSS

OF CAT/TarinE^ROSAMOND bpraoqf,

1
A

“How do you like it?" asked a yachts
man of a young lady as the boat went up 
and down in tho trough of the waves. 
“Oh, I—1—it's too awfully swell !” wae 
the distressed answer.

He—“I hate a soft hat," She—“Do 
you? Tou remember the old adage; ‘Like 
hates like,’ ”

Ladies' Beal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and--'X 
Jackets. The finest and best value ever of-

in our lino, and as to the fitting of our gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, aa we employ 
none but flrst-claes furriers and finishers.

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex- 1 
amine our Good- before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us. we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
(P"ahee in SEAL SKINS.and can assure you we 
hold a line in these-goods not shown by any 
other house in this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

a;
Fax and Geese’s Problems.

Several answers have been received to 
Fox and Geese’s army problem. These 
answers will be given in Friday morning’s 

"Issue.

«F
k

... FINANCIAL.
M°nfyto loan on FARM and dm

0IT. ft. BR^Wr 

^arrletcr,
________ *0 Adelaide street wt

Remember the Bon Marche 
keeps open tiU 10 to-night. MESSRS. MORRIS & McNAB,

No. 15, Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto 
street, Toronto, solicitors for the admin

istrators of the estate,

ON OR BEFORE THE SIXTH DAY OF 
JANUARY, A.P. 1885,

Their Christian and surnames and full par
ticulars of their claims with a statement of 
their securities (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that the said 
administrators will after the said sixth day 
of January,, 1885, proceed to adminster the 
said estate and distribute the same among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that they will not be liable upon 
any claim which snail be sent in after that 
date.

*A Warning lo W
A woman to the holy father went.
Confession cf her sins was her intent;
And so her misdemeanors, great and small. 
She faithfully to him rehearsed them all;
And, chiefost in her catalcyue of sin,
She owned that she a tale-bearer had been, 

«And borne a bit of scandal up and down 
* a!1 thc long-tongued gossips in the town.

Ihe holy father for the other sins 
Granted the absolution asked of him.
But while for all the rest he pardon gave,
He told her this offense was very grave.
And that to fit penance she must go 
Out by tho wayside where the thistle 
And gather the largfest, ripest one,
Scatter its seeds; and that when this was done. 
She must come back again another day 
To tell him his commands she did obey.
The woman thinking this a penance light, 
Hastened to do his will that very night. 
Feeling right glad she had escaped so well, 
Next day but one, she went to the priest to tell; 
The priest sat still,and heard thestory through. 
Then said, “There’s something still for you 

i to do.
Those little seeds which you have sown,
I bid you gq regather everyone.
The woman said, “But, fatner, ’twould be vain 
To try and gather up those seeds again;
The winds have scattered them both far and 

wide \Z 
Over the meadowed vale and mountain side.” 
The father answered, “Now, I hope for this, 
The lesson I have tnught you will not tniss; 
Tou cannot gather back the scattered seeds 
Which far and wide will grow to 

weeds,
Nor can the mischief once by scandal 
By any penance be again undone."

?PRIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
V lond on best city property in large sums. W. . JAMES COOPkft, 25 Imperial Bank

ten.Prognostication*.
From Temple Bar.

The most common prognostications of 
death in Sicily are: The midnight howling 
of a dog; the hooting of an owl; the crow
ing of a hen at night; to dream of dead 
friends or kinsfolk; to sweep the house at 

à new opening of any 
oited house. Boys are of 

a they accompany the Viati- 
s*ts. they always do accompany 1t, 

t seem as if no one who has received 
sacrament has a chance of recov- 
3 has not much; but it does at

:Riilldinys.

JAMES fl. ROGERS,
Car. me and fflmroh ai.

at 87KARMAOR LICENHKH. 
fl EORGifi THOMAS, I88ÜER~ÔF 'H2M 
IjT RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street 
oast
fl KO. KAKIN, I88URER OÏ1 MaARUG* 
VI Licenses : office Gonrt house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street
II B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II. licenses and marriage certtficatea. 
Jfflce—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. I 
Toronto street, near King street.

Xper mont
The said property has a frontage on Emma 

street of 40 feet by a depth of 140 feet The
tfëddtiüSfS&f7 ^ t™,urance oftwohun'

««mg30 AoZ<ides?™etBe”’toend^'8 8°UCit°r8’

arlaNSr co„

Branch House, 296 Main street Winnipeg

4 , h .
- ) a grow.

established C186?.JNO. M. MoF
< AUCTIONEERS,

NO. 8 ADELAÏDE ST. BAST. c. b v inI 1ST | r\| y
rsuaily Batcher, etc.

Fresh Meat» of all kinds, the best the Mar- 
•ts afford. Spiced Hr.unds of Beef Rounds 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the beat I . 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Baton 
(my own cur ngl, P .ultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Sau.pgea (my own melts! 
Telephone Communie-tion. My address is ' 

300 iroiroB bt.

636 VDated this 2nd day of December, 1881.

MORRIS & McNAB.
83333 Solicitor* for thc Administrators.

BDUCA TIONAL.
8ptTYUITSirKS$rWH0rSABlf8TTHS
I. chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
»iy at 183 Church street, Toronto._________ S6_

n
* X

Vppen that he breaks the bonds 
i already woven around him and 
cut with renewed health and 
Death is expected at midnight 

the first hours of the

a

Star Life Assurance Society tY
;

Internatiifiinl and C 
, hi billons.

.Ex-ii vaiNKHS CARDS
f " XWRENCB & MILLIGAN~
Lj TER8, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.,

14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Tor. 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. La whence, T. C. 
Milligan.
IVrAOLAHEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
iYl te 8HEPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Rhepley, J. L. 
decides, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build-

morning
midday. If delayed, something 

raturai is euepceted, Had the dying 
when in health burned the yoke of a 

V-? Is there any unwashed linen thread 
nis mattress ? Perhaps he once, like 

— c, killed a cat. If he delays hie. dying, 
the friends must call out his name in seven 
litanies, or at least put hie clothes out of 
doors. Io any case he dies because the 
doctor has misunderstood his case and 
given him a wrong medicine, else Saints 
Count) and Damian, Saints Francesco and 
Paolo would have saved him. 
dies the women raise the death howl and 
let loose their hair about their shoulders,
Al! his good qualities are enumerated and 
his bad ones are forgotten. Ho is dressed 
in white, and after he is dressed his shroud 
is tewed tight. This pious work gains 
indulgences for those who perform it; 
and the very needle is preserved 

sacred possession. Some
times, however, it is left in the grave 
clothes to be buried with the corpee. In 
ceitain places the women are biiried in 
their wedding dresses, which they have 
kept all these years to serve as their 
shroud, Seated or in bed, the corpse is 
always laid out feet foremost to the door, 
and for this reason no one in Sicily makes 
a bed witli ’ he head to the window and 
feet to the
About tn- -rpse-bed stand lighted candles, 
or, hnwevc. poor tho family, at least on.t
little oil lamp ^ The hired mourners. Th* People’s Tnesir*.
“repulatiioi," were once so numerous and Baird's Kathleen Marourneen company 
ci Uy- ee to demand legislative intevfer- drew a good house a’ the People's theatre 
enc: ana municipal iegulatioh. .To this last night. The performanoe is spirited 
day they tear their hair and throw it in and well worth seeing Me low to mot 
Biridliih’ oo the corpse, u,nd the sister* who J row afternoon.
la eut their brothers-rustic Antigoüt s j ______ - -
and- EVetras - exhale their sorrows i i Renu mber the Boa Marche 
•west and mournful songs. k««p« open tlU !• to night.

2*TX>.

Caiir Orrises. 82 Moorgate street, London’
Sir William McArthur, K. C. M. G„ M. P.’ 

Chairman.
William Mewburo, Esqv Deputy Chairman. 
W. W. Baynes, Esq., F. I. A., Secretary.

Funds invested in Canada about $1,000,000. 
Deposit with the Dominion Government for 

the benefit of Canadian policy-holders, 
$100,000.

The vacanov in the Canadian management 
caused by the deatn of the late A. W. Lauder, 
8 sq„ having been filled, the Society is now 
prepared to extend their business in Canada, 

Parties insuring now with the STAR will 
participate in the next division of profits.

Investments made upon the security of real 
estate at 51 and 6 per cent.

Further particulars and rates of assurance 
will be furnished on application to any of the 
agent* of the Society or at the Head Office.

A. D. PERRY, 
Chief Agent for Canada. 

Star Life Office, 16 King street east, Toronto. 
N. B.—Policy-holders, who formerly paid 

their renewal nri-miums at Toronto will be 
furnished with the official receipts at the 
Head Ofllce, Toronto, as usual. 363

o: jbxvg-:BARRIS- Ï
No. ANTWERP , lh( 1885—LONDON .IN

It is the intentfpn to have a Cananian repr^ 
sentation at the International Exhibition

1885. and 
xhibition

I!onto

:•ofl

EMOVAL!at Antwenj^comnponcin^ in May^

in London in 1886. .
The Government’, will defray the cost of 

freight in conveying Canadian Exhibits to 
Antwerp, and from (Antwerp to London, and 
also of returning thelm to Canada in the event 
of their not being sol,,. , ,

All Exhibits for AnSwerp should be ready 
for shipment not latev than the first week in 
March next \

'1 hese exhibitions, iti is believed, will afford 
favorable opportunity A or making known the 
natural capabilities, anVi manufacturing and 
industrial progress of thâo Dominion.

Circulars and forms Containing more par
ticular information may \be obtained by tetter 
(Dost free) addressed to Vthe Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa. oh^LOWE.

Secy » Dept of Agric. 
Department of Agricultu re. 1 

Ottawa, December 19th, 188, *• f

noxious : 111
sown

ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street. iThe' ilario Indnstral Loan and 
estment Coiiip iuy

loved to their new offices.

AS OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
TlFinancial Agents, 4, King street Eastj 

Properties sold cn commission; Estates man*
kred? money tn loan. eta.

BIRTHS.
BUTLER—On Sunday. 28tb December, the 

wife of E. W. D. Butler of a son.

at.
1

haveWhen he 4
DEATHS.

KENNEDY—At her late residence, Mon
treal, on . Oih December, May Kennedy, relict 
otthe late Samuel Coulson of Toronto, and 
mother of Duncan Cbufson, Esq., cashier bank 
of Toronto.

Funeral from the Union station on arrival 
of Grand Trunk train from the easfc (9.18) on 
Thursday morning, January 1, to Necropolis.

24 VFOB BA LB
pfAN(^G(X)I)^ÈCÔNÎ>rHAN5riyft 
1 sale, 7$ octaves. New York make. Ap- 
oiv at T. PlflHKR’R 539 Yonero

.ORIA STR£ET,
‘O Arcade.

Tori , m
COLLECTION AO knot

XÂTOSîtia LÀRY £ "_________
VTl LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
«coud floor, Toronto. Best of references fur 
nishe on application. No oharge for service 
unlftHfl ooUeclion. are made

Beal, Estate A
the City. S'creK Sale all over 
Bent in the TOHCtifHl >/flees to 

J. GOllitLtf^^ttCAL>E 
Manogih

tr Interest allowed on dv^irector, 
—.................... .........  ............... 34

✓

an
WANT*/).Qiruatïôn‘ HdtrsÉ^Xs parlor

IO maid. Apply at MRS. MARTIN’S, «00 
Queen street

SITU AXIOMS 6t
" •$

1DENTAL CARDS. REAL ESTAI Y®;__ 1
H KLV WANTED. ''F? H- GRAHAM, L. D. a, SURGEON-

a ma. ville avenue.
YVANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 

v v, 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to f. BURNS.
Cor. Bathurst and Front, strccta.

Ï Yjl J’ ,Alral 1
tteal Estate and Insuran 

No. 88 King street west, T<

PUBLIC SCHOOL ELECTIONS. Turkish 4, Vapoury
233 QUEEIUT. WE$L

Bâtis Opened Day and Nigt

ie Broker,

i -onto. Ont

. lued and ex- 
Loane nego- 
.tire oharge 
ibon given

I :
thoro 
York y rMunicipality of Parkdale. Your Vote and 

Influence are Cordially invited for the Elec
tion of

SPEUADA%J JAWtTAU/CJBB.
moLTON’s sTMKFoïrcmmmiarm
JL now complete. Christmas presents tor 

everyMdy. Dinner sets, tea seta, hand- 
painted chink cups from 20c. up, vases, toilet

____________________________________ ___________ «to, figures, and a host of lovely goods for
I AH E. T. ADAMS. 258 KINO STREET de^wrJd at Goofla
I t west. Specialty-Diseases of the stomach cheitn^om T”lton.8e118

end bowels, dyspepsia, constipation, fistula, east of the sulwav * est’ 1 few doora
fissure; piles cured without pain of rest from — suoway.
bmnntM^onemtotloi^re^OfflMope^t^

oilVKmvAi*'AddreMK- s”'vorM totes*hMss ’Sate*

\
Property rented, bought  ̂soM^ 
tiatei Renta collected and

It would be a bad omen. 4jr>or. wae

THOS. EDWARDS, taken of property. Personal 
to business 136

MEDICAL CARDS.
As School Trustee. Election takes place on 

Wednesday. Jan. 7th, 1885, at the School 
House, Lansdowne Avenue.

J. F. A. McK-EOV.VN, Sundays Intituled
Clean» nets — Eflfélent Attend

ance. Keasoim hie Charge.
First-Class JLadyjind Centième^

/ •at
'BASl’EMAL ESTATE, LA AN AND I*SI

BEAKER.
UnlON BLOCK. 86 TORONTO ST

TO LOAN AT É 
cent, on good farm.

.3 EET,
PER
town

W Sound, First-clans Cart Horses. High
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay a* 
high as $260. Apply at office, corner Bathurst and Front streets, P. BURN'S.

$250,000 -i'.m’ 346and village property. V
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